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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTIOlif 
\ 
CHAPTER I 
I NlJ.'RODUCTION 
Though it is true tli..ct the higher , or historical critic ism 
gave little contribution to the fie l d of Bi bl i cal studj-, i t has made 
many Bibl e s tudent s co nfused . 
As soon a s t he Seconc. '\forld_ 1.'Ta1· -:.-1as ended by the victo17 of 
.America over Japan , the Korean Church, i'fil i ch s uffered. by the :persecution 
of Japanese authoriti es that tried t o eradi cat e Christiani ty from Korea , 
and forced_ Korea.."lls to be the believers of Shintoism which , the Ja1)anese 
t hought , was the best we.y t o assimila te Koreans to them , spra...Tlg up with 
vital revi val. I n such a good opportlmi t y, the h i gher criticism was 
introduced into the Korean Church, and be came parti2.l l y popular among 
the young mi nisters and seminary stua_ents , and final ly it macle d i vision 
in the Presbyte1·ian Churches . 
I ts d ivid_ing movement is no1-.1 ext ending t o other eve.ngelic al denom-
i nat i ons thus the higher cr iticism is spoil ing the Korean Church which 
has been conserv8.t i ve fo1· seventy years of its history . Defendi ng the 
conservative position from the higher criticism is the most i mportant 
task of to day in Ko1·ea . 
A. The Problem 
For the h i gher criticism, the Pentateuch i s the centr2.l area of 
a ttack . The genui neness and histori cal truth of the :Books of Moses J:i..ave 
been shenuousl y i mpugn ed in the name of the higher critic i sm. I t has 
} 
I 
\ 
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been cl a i med as one of its most certain results scientifically establ i shed, 
that they have been f alsel y ascri bed to Mo s es , and were in re&l ity -pro-
duced at a much l ater period . I t is affirmed that the history is by no 
mea,."ls rel iabl e and merely records the tmcerta in and variant traditions 
of a ·po st- Mosaic age . Especi11lly , the book of Genesis was a f us e from 
whi ch the higher criticism was lighted . J ean Astruc , a French -ph;>rsician , 
is the creator of the modern higher critic ism as he call ed. attention to 
the fact tJ:i..at there were two names , Elohim ancl J ehova."f1 , for Go d in Genesis , 
and asserted that Elohim belonged to an A source e.nd J ehovah to a B sotrrce. 
Ever since , mauy scholars i·:ere influenced by Astruc 1 s criticism in 
the s tudy of Genesis , and they in the name of h i gher criticism began to 
ana13rze the book of Genesis , and finally they brought the Documentary 
Theory ancl deni ed the Mosaic authorship. They claimed. thc..t the method 
of the higher criticism i·Ias best in the study of the Bi ble . 
Several questions , now , come to the mind of the 13ib l e student 
as he studies the book of Genesis. What is the liberals vie1·.' of the 
litere,ry sources of Genesis? \'ihy clo they deny the Mos ai c authorshi·p of 
Gene s is ? Then , who 1·1as the writer of Genesis ? 1:.111.at is the cons ervat.ive 
vie>·J of the literary sources of Genesis? Ho1·1 do they p rove the .osaic 
authorship of the book against the liberals ? 
These problems should. be so l ved, and the liberal v iei·.' versus the 
conservat ive view shoul O. be compared carefull;y- , Thus , the iJrobl ems sus-
pected by the l iberals -:.'!Oul d be solved cl early. :But this research di d 
not attempt to go further than the ·probl ems mentioned above. 
1 
\ 
B. Justificat ion of the Study 
This s tudy is very impor t ant to know what the li beraJ.s and 
the conservatives bel i eve concerning the book of Genesis and their 
cr;)proach to the Scriptures for the confus ed Korean Christians . 
4 
Th is research, of course , did not C.eal vnth every -problem they 
have , but still, it •:1ill be of great hel p for the Bi"ble students who 
are stand.ing between the liberals c-:.nd the conservatives. They will 
come to judge which is true and reliable method in the stuc_y of the 
Bible by themselves. The Korean Bible students who are inclined to 
t he h i gher criticism will come to knoi·i b;y· thi s s tudy that t he cons er-
vative belief in the Bible i s never superstitious or unscientific. 
They will kno\·i the conserva tive theory is stronger than that of the 
l iberals. The~y will kno1·i ·i:;he conservative 1 s approach to t he Bible 
is appropr i ate to follow by the Bible students. This research will 
affirm the con ser vat ive posit. ion in the s tudy of the Bible. 
C. Limitation 
According to the purpose and q_uality of this study , it was not 
intended to solve every probl em in every o.etail. It will not t ouch 
much about theological -problems or the -problems arj_sing beh!een t he 
naturalistic evolutionalists and fundamental Bi bl e believers. Th is 
study ah:ays shoul d. remain in the introd.uctory area to have the Bible 
students grasp the liberal and the conservative views conc erning the 
literary sources and the author ship of Genesis. 
\ 
I 
D. Definition of the Terms 
The liberal. Thi s is u sed as the synonym of the hig..'1-ier critic 
in this thesis. 
The higher critic. The gener a l meaning of this term is the on e 
who studies 11 t he documents themselves with a view to ascertaining their 
age , character, authorship, sources, the simple or composite nature of 
the books, and t he historical value of the documents. 111 But in this 
t hesis t h i s term means always t he racUcal destructive higher critic. 
The conservative . This is the one 1·1ho 11 believ-es in a personal, 
sover eign God, who created and who governs the universe, and who, when 
the occasion arises, can work what we know as a miracle to bring about 
His puxpose. 112 The conservative oelieves 11 tha t the Bible is a super-
naturally insp ired revelation of God 1 s dealing with His people!' 3 But 
t he conservative should be distinguished from the radical fundament alist. 
The conservative stresses an evangelical -piety based on the Bible, but 
d.oes not usually t ake any -par ticular stand for or 2.gainst science, while 
the fundamentalist does. 
1F. E. Hamil ton, The Basis of Christian Faith (Net: York, H2.rper 
& Brothers Puolishers, 1946)-;-:p:-210. 
2s. A. Cartledge, A Conservativ-e Intro~Qction to the Old 
Testament (Athens, Univer;i ty of Georgia Press, 19L~lr)-:-u :-:i:°7-.-
Jr, ·a ~·· P• 18. 
CHAPTER II 
THE LIBERAL VIEW COHCJERWING LITERARY SOURCES OF GENESIS 
CHAPTER II 
TEE LI:BEHAL VDJi'/" COlil"CERlHllTG LITERARY SOURCES OF GENESIS 
A. The History of Critic i sm Concerning the Origi n of Genesis. 
Prior to the rise of modern Pentateuchal criticism about 1750 there 
\·rere a few mild and sporadic denials of the Mos aic au'0hority of t he 
Pentateuch f rom the Patristic period. However , in the seventeenth cen-
tury, just before the r ationalists began to ~artition the Pentateuch, 
atta cks upon the Mosaic unity were more pronounced . Cornelius a Lapide 
(1697), believed Moses vr.cot e a di ary 1·1hich was ex:pandeC. by Joshua . Isaac 
de la Peyrere (died 1676) contended that the Pentateuch wa s redacted from 
Mo saic sources and other wr itings . Thomas Hobbes, the English deist (1651) 
asserted the Pentateuch was a document about Moses rather t han by Moses . 
Benedict Spi noza, the J ewi sh ·philo sopher (died 1677), maintained the Pen-
t ateuch was a later compil ation, probabl y by Ezra. Richarcl Simon , the 
C!;tholic Oratorian (16?8) d istinguished between the l aws attributed to 
Moses and his tory, wh i ch was composed by the prophets. Thus t he h istory 
of the critical t heory of the origin of the Pentateuch is a long and 
complicated one, and much has been i·rri tten upon it. But it is generally 
recognized that there are four principal stage s to be distinguished i n it. 
The First Document ary Theor y 
The beginning of the movement of the mod.ern 'Pentateuchal criti-
cism i s usually associated wi th the Fr ench physic i an Jean Astnlc. I n 
1753 he publi shed anonymous l y a French book entitled Con;iectures on 
t he Orie i na.l Memoirs \'lhich Moses Seems to Have Usea_ I n Composing the 
Book of Genesis. 11 The clue discovered by Astruc ·is given in. pl ain 
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language i n Ex. 6 : 2-5!11 Astruc drew a ttention to the i)resence of 
Eloh istic and J ehovistic sections in Genesis, ana_ on this based his 
theory of the employment of distinct doctunents in t he composition of 
the book . Though Astruc did no t deny the Mosaic authorship of Genesis , 
he , a ccording to the divine names, Yah' eh (Jehovah) and Elohim (God , 
clie ty) , assert ed that Elohim bel onged to an A sol.LTce and Yahweh to a 
B source. "Ee sides these two main document s Astruc al leged_ that there 
were ten other sources of lesser content (C to M). 11 2 These ten sources 
't·1er e 11 of Medi ani tic or Ara.bian origin . rrJ 
A fur t her step was t e.ken uhen J oham1 Eichhorn, 11 t o whom is due 
t he name Higher Critic ism, and who seems to ha ve ' ''ork:ed indep endently 
of Astruc, 11L'., anal yz ed Genesis and Exodus 1- 2 into sour ces , which he , 
in his Einle i tung (1780-83) , called J and E , after the divine names. 
These sources, he thot ght , probabl y rested. upon written traditions, 
and were p i eced to ge ther by Moses. La ter, however, he g ave up the 
t heory of a Mosaic rea_a ction , a11d asserted that the sources were 
p ieced together by an unkno\m redactor. Ei chhorn pointed out that 
"the El ohistic and J ehovistic sections in Genesis were distinguished_, 
not only simply by the use of the divine names , but by certa in other 
l iterary p eculiariti es , which f urnished a.id in their discrimination."5 
1R. H. Pfe i f fer , The Books of the Old Testa.ment (Ne\·T York, 
Harper and Brothers Publishe r s , 19Lr9 ) ~. 28. 
0 • (~M . F . Unger , I ntroductory Guide to the Old Testament CG·rand 
Ray i ds , .Mich igan , Zonderve.n Publishi ng House,-1956) : -µ . 243. 
'< ~Pfeiff er , .Q.:Q. • cit., p . 29 ~ 
4J. Orr , The Problem of the Old Testament (New York , He.rp er and 
Brothers, Publishers , 1959) , p. 197-. -
iC:·J:l David Ilgen , Eicb.ho:rn 1 s successor at the U21iversit;y of Je~1a , 
dissected Genesis into seventeen different indivictual d.oc1JJnents , and 
the se he assignec1_ to three different autho1·s, t':!O E1ohists (El , E2 , 
subsequently called P and E) anc1_ one Jehovists. 
The F-.ca,o,nentarz H;v .othes is 
This :b.ypo thesis introducec1. by Alexander Geddes , a Scottish 
Roman Catholic Priest (1792 and 1800) , believed that the Penta teuch 
1·ias compiled from mli-nerous clocumen·t s 1·:r:i.tten in the time of .Solomon . 
These fr agmentary c'.1-oc1.u11ents origine..'i;ed from t1·ro cil·cles of authors , 
using Elohim ;ma. Yah1-.•eh respectivel y . 
Geci0.es 1 views '::e1'e clevelo:pect ana_ introduced into Ge1·many "by 
Joh2.llil Vater i n his Komment ar i.l.Oer c1en ?entateuch (1802--180.5) . 
i.'ater clivicl ed. the Pent2,teu.ch , which , in l1is opinion , 1·1a.s not finished 
until the E:.tl. l e , into numerous cisconnP. ct ed fragments . 
ifilhelm i'·iartin Lebrecht De Wette , in h is Beilage zm• Einlei tung 
ins AT (1806 and 1807), t aught that the olclest parts cf the Pentateuch 
belonged tc David 1 s time. Originally there \·:ere indi Yid:o.al , inclependent 
frag,1'.!lents , which i·rere :pieced together b different co mpile1·s. Thus t he 
com2,1 iler of Leviticus '::as a different person from that of Exodus , etc. 
Fith resnect to Genes is, De ifotte returned to the 6.ocumen-
ta.r;y hypothesis anc1_ maintained the.t t he author of Genesis 
had an Elohi m- document which extended at least to Exodus 6 , 
and this he suppl emented ~~ th excerpt s from one or possibly 
more J ehovistic sources . De '\'fe tte •.• regru.·ded Genesis as 
containing a t;y-p e of epic ·poem.l 
Heinrich E'wald (182J ) stre sse-0. the tmity of l)l at"1 e.nd. authoTship 
lE. J. You..11g, An Introduct ion to the Old TestaJnent (Grana. F.a.:p ids, 
Michi gan , Wm . :B. Eerdmans Publishing Co., 1954) , lJ• 126. 
9 
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of Genesis , 11 1·1h i ch Yater had. broken up into 39 fre.gments • 11 Certain 
i d i oms and erpr essions , however , he thought , betrayed. the unity of 
the book of Genesis . 11 Certain charac t er i st ics of Genes:i.s also a:ppear 
in Arabic literature 1·1he:re , for example, one may find repetitions and 
particular headings within a larger book . 11 2 Friedrich Bl ec_c (1822 
and 1831 ) recognized t1·10 main redactions ; the first by the aut ho r of 
Genesis in '0he time of the United Kingdom , ancl the second by the 
2uthor of Deu.teronom~v" shortly before .586 B. C. A. T. Hartmen (18Jl) 
d2ted mos t of the Pentateuch dur ing the exilic period, and none of its 
parts befo1•e Solor;1on . P . •ron Bo __ l en (1835) be.lieved the.t Deuteronomy 
(621 B.C.) 1vas the old est part of the Pentateuch . C. P . W. G:re.21dberg 
(1829) dated Genesis e.nd Exodus be ,rneen David and Hezekiah , Leviticus 
an.cl Jumbers at the begi nning, and Deuteronomy a t the end, of t h e exile . 
i'T . Vatke (1835) believed that the Deuteronomic Code , :publ ished after 
the reforms of Josic.h i reproduced ·the essence of the ol der legislation 
(E:x . 13 :19-24: 32-J4), e.nd the Torah (lm·r) originated in a count:cy 
a lready supplied with civil lai·Ts . J. F . L. George (1835) divided Hebrew 
li teratu:ce into tli..ree periods : The age of myth (Genesis e.:nd p?.rt s of 
Exo d.ns and_ ifamllers ), the age of poe t s encl prophets ( Deuteronomy) ancl the 
age of reason (Levitica l Legislation). E . Bertheau (1840) ari·angeC:. 
the la1:1s of Exoclns-3UJnoers into seven groups of seven clecalogues each , 
and considered them ~ osaic in origin e-ven if not uritten d.own ll;>r •foses. 
The Develo:Jment Hv!)othesis 
The theory that i n the Pentateuch a basic document had been 
1P f . f ~ . t :..ei Ier , op . ~·> P • 29. 
2Young, QJ?.• c it., p . 128 . 
11 
suppliment ed by other materia.l had. been suggested, a s alree.6.y stated 
in the Fragment Hypo thesi s , oy De Wette t and was clearly :presented 
by H. E\va l d (18Jl). J. J. Stahelm recognized two main sources, the 
Elohistic from the time of Saul and the Jehovistic from the time of 
Davic1. E,·r2.l d fou:ad instead Elohistic sources reachi ng from Genesis 1 
to J oshua , to '\'Thich ·were 2.ddec fx·a.gments of a l a t er Jehovistic source 
d th . . . 1 e.n o er wri i;ings . -
The New Documentary Theory 
The cur r en t anal ysis of t he Pentat euch into its sources was 
first presented in rud imentary form by Hermann Hupfel d . I n his im-
por t ant work , Die Q;uellen der Genesis (The Souxces of Genesis) pub-
lishecl a t Berlin in 18)J, Hupfeld undertook to remove the d i fficul-
ties of previous t heories 11 by a novel a:p-_proach , ,.,h i ch g2. inecl such 
favor that h is vie,·rn may correctl;1l be said to form the foundation of 
the moa.ern clocumentary theory. 112 Accordi ng to him the J sections of 
Genesis were no t me1· e suppl emen t ary material to an earlier Eloh i s tic 
sections , he maintained , were ,on the other hand, not a cont i nuous 
do cmnent, out rather , ;·rere composite , consisting of t':!O clocuwents. 
Th is i ci.ea hao. a lready been advance d. by Ilgen , De Wette and , to an 
extent , by Knob el. There 1·1as thus a first Elohist and a second Elohis t. 
11Ru:pf e1G. maj_n tainec1 the second El ohis t , al thoug."1 employing the di vine 
name Elohim, nevertheless in his l anguc.ge and other chare.cter i stics 
1P~ · ~f ' t 
.Le i r· er , on . £!_•, 
2u - ,_ 
nger, Q.12. • ~· • P • 
P • JO • 
24). 
12 
was closer to the J ehovist than to the first EJ.ohist. ul These three 
cl.ocument , he thought, 1·.rere :put together into their present form by 
a redactor. 11Hupfeld l a i d_ much stress upon the redactor and allowed 
2 
him great freedom in his work. 11 The chronolog ical arrangement of 
the documents by Huj)fel d , therefore, was as foll ows: 
2 . 
., 
.) . 
4. 
1st Elohist (lat er termed P ~r Priest l y ) 
2nd. El ohist 
Jehovist 
Deute1·onomy 
With respect to Hupf el d 1 s partition of Genesis, certain 
remarks should_ be made . I n the fir s t place, Hupfel d began 
hi s 2nd. E a t Gene si s 20, whe reas , h is 1 s t E pr act icalJ.y con-
cl udes at this point . This l ooks like the breaking in two 
of a document tha t was continuous , especially since t he 
2nd E seems to presuppose some of the 1 st E. At least , the 
continuity and completeness of the 1st E are destroyed. .An-
other :point of importance is that the content of 1st E is 
l argely geneologica.l, statistical data and extraord.inary 
events, such as the creation, flood , etc . Such ma t erie.l i s 
not the property of any one writer , but is due to the sub-
ject matter itself . Aga i n, Hupfeld 1 s insistence that the 
2nd E was c l o ser to J than to the 1st E is really clea r 
evidence of the m1satisfaction of the Divine names as 
criteria for distinguishing documents.3 
Pfe i ffer, in h i s book The Books of the Ol d Testament , said 
about Hupfeld 1 s t heory that, 
I t s chief weakness v!as t he chronological sequence ; 
it was eventual ly found that the 0Tde1· 1·ms not P , E , J, 
as Hupfel d. had. it , but J , E , P. The l a teness of the 
11 1!,irst Elohist 11 or 11funclamental Writing 11 (now cal.tj:ed 
Priestly Code or P), was eventually demonstra ·ted. 
lyoung, 212.• cit ., P • 1J2 • 
..,, 
~ Ibid ., P • 1J2 . lJJ. 
4Pfeiffer, .QJ2.• cit. , p . JO. 
) 
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August Dillman (1874) and Franz Delitzsch (1880) adopted 
Hupfeld 1 s theory . But Ed\·1ard Reuss (18,34) maintained that the basic 
Eloh i stic document (P ) v1as the lat est of al 1 the Pent a t euchal do cu-
ments and was el aborat ed by Ezekiel ancl the priestly school dur i ng the 
Babyl oni an exile , "be i ng insert ecl in the other 6.ocuments to form t he 
Pent ateuch . Final rea.action was made at the time of Ezra (L~45 B. C.). 
J. F . L. George and W. Vat ke , t hrough the i r study of the development 
of I srael .1 s ins titutions , bad reached the s ame c onclus i on independently . 
Karl Heim•ich Graf , a pupil of Reuss , undertook to gi ve a 
s cient i fic exposit i on of his professor ' s op inion in h i s cr it i cal re-
s earches on the historical books of the Old Testament (1866). 
Deuteronom3• , Graf thought , 1·ras J os i anic , and shOv·iS e.cquaintari.ce 
wi t h the J ehovist and El ohi s t but no t wi th the Pr i estly Code . The 
order of the a.ocument ary sources, therefore , 1·.1as J .E . D.P. or E . J . D.P . 
rat her tJ:i..an the earl i er a rrangement P .E .J • D. 
The narrative portions of P \·iere sho1-m by J. \"! . Colesc n , 
Bishop of l'fatal (1862- 1879), to be u..nh is t ori cal and late ; .A. :xu.enen 
(d i ed 1891) t hought t hat the Firs t E1ohist (P ) as a who l e , in both 
its legal and i ts narrative parts , was postexilic i n a.ate . 
The public?t i ons of J ulius i'lel lhausen (chiefly 1876-1884) led 
the :.iajori ty of critics to a cce-pt the 11 Graf-~:el lhausen 11 theory of 
the sources of the Pent a teuch. This t heory may be smnmar ized as 
follo\·rs. The J document (about 850 B.C.) and E clocUi11ent (about 750 
B. C.) were comb i n:;d as JE by a red.ac tor , (R3E) about 650 B.C. ; the 
Deuteronomic Code of 621 B. C. D T1ras addecl by~ 2.bout 400 , when 
the Pentateuch atte.ined substantial ly its present fo1·m . It was soon 
14 
recogni zed, h owev-er, a.;!long the critics, th2.t none of the four gr ea t 
sources (J. E . D.P . ) is rea ll;y- a literary unit. Schrader, Reuss, and 
Kuenen had doubted the unity of J. before Budde (1883) dis tingui shed 
Jl and J2 as dist ir~t sotirces running through the Pent ateuch, and 
0. Eissfeldt (1922) propos ed for them the symbols L ( 11Lay- sour ce 11 ) 
and J. Kuen en distinguished El and E2. 
In p ., Gr af i dentified a. separate co de , the Holiness Co de or 
H (pH) i n Lev. l'?-26, as early as Dr . J. Popper proved that Ex. 35-40 
and Lev. 8~10 are l a ter t han Ex . 2 5- Jl. 
As it was show·n in the history of t he critici sm of the Pentateuch, 
the chief position a t uhich literar y criticism has arr i v-ed wi th regard to 
Genesis a1· e these : (1) The oldest sources ar e J ancl E, closely parallel 
documents, b oth dat i ng from the best :period of Hebrew litere.ture , but 
di stinguished from eath other by their use of the divine name , by 
slight idiosyncracies of s t yle, and by qui t e :perceptible dif fe1·ences 
of representation . (2) These sources '.>'ere combined into a composite 
narra tiv-e JE by 2 r edactor (RJE) . (J) The remaining source P (First 
Elohim) i s a product of the Exilic or post-E:dlic age , though it 
embodies older material. Originally a.71 independent uork, its formal 
and schematic character fi t ted it to be the framework of the Pentateuchal 
narrative; and this has det ermined t he procedure of the fina l r edc>.cto r 
(RJEF), by whom excerpt s from JE have been used to fill up ,i;he skeleton 
outline which P gave the :primitive and patriarchal history. 
B. Sources of Genes i s Considered 
Division of Genesis i nto sources accordil1z to Driver 
The narra tive of Genes is i s cast into a framework , 
or scheme, marked by the r ecurr i ng formula , (These are 
) 
1.5 
the gener a tions of • . . ) . The phr ase is strictly one pro-
per to genealog ies , im-plying that the person to whose name 
it is prefixed is of sufficient i mpor t ance to mark a b reak 
in the genealog ica l series, and that he and his descendants 
i·Till form the subject of the record which follows, until 
another n2_me i s ree.chea_ prominent enough to form the com-
mencement of a new section. 1 
Thus Driver articul a ted the book of Genesis so he out l ines it 
2 
as follo1·1s: 
J.. Chapter 1-4 
Crea tion of heaven e.n d. ea1·th l:l- 2:4a 
Seconcl account of the orig in of man upon earth foll o1·red 
oy the story of the Fal l 2 : 4b- J : 24 
G1·owth of sin in the line of Cain , and progress of 
invention 4 : l-2L1-
Beginning of the l i ne of Seth 1 s descendants Li· : 2.5-26 
2. 5: 1- 6:8 
Adam ancl his descendants , tln·ough Seth, to lifoah 
Cha:pt • .5 
The increasing wickedn ess of the earth 6:1-8 
J. 6:9-9:29 
Hi sto~y of Noah and his sons till t he ir father 1 s death , 
includ ing , in particular, the narrative of the Flood 
6:9-8:22 
The covenant made by Go d wi th humanity in the person 
of Noa11 9 : 1-17 
1 s. R. Driver, An I n troduction td-. the Literature of the Old 
Testament (Ne1·1 York , Charl es Scribner 1;-Sons, 190.5 ) , p . 6. - - - -
2Ibid., pp. 6- 7. 
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4. 10: 1-11: 9 
Sons of Noah and nations sprung from them Chapt . 10 
The a.ispersion of mankind over the eart11 11: 1-9 
5. 11:10-26 
Line of Shem to Terah , the f a ther o f Abraham 
6. 11: 27- 2.5:11 
':L1erah , with the h i story of h is d.escendants , Aoraham 
and Lot, ending with the deat h of Abraham . 
7. 25 :12-18 
Ishmael, with list of Arab t1°ibes c l aiming cLescendants for 
him 
8 . 25 :19- .3.5:29 
Life of I saac , with h istory of Esau and J e.cob , unt il 
t he time of I saa c 1 s dea th 
9. Chapter ,36 
Esau and his descendants, the rul ers of t he Edomit es , 
with a d i gres s ion on the 2.bo1·ig i nal inhabitants of Edom 
10. Chapters .37-50 
Life of J acob subseq_uently to I saac ' s d eath , and 
h i s to ry of h i s sons till the d eath of Jo seph. 
Dr iver divided the wh ole content of Ge21es i s into three parts 
(J .E .P .) as foll ows : 1 
1. The beg i nni ng of History Chapt. 1-11. 
1: 1- 2:/+a , 2: 4o- l.J·: 26 , 5:1-28 , ..2.!.£L, 5: 30- 32, 
p J p J p 
6:1-8 , 6:9- 22 , '.Z.Ll:::i· L!..Q., 7:7-10 
J p J p J 
1Dr1'"er , 't 11 17 v 212... fl:_. I PP • -
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7:11, 7 : 12, 7 : 13-1 6~, 7:16b , 7:18~21 , 
p J p J p 
7 : 22- 23 , ?: 24- 8 : 2a , 8 : 2b-Ja , §.l.3-b-j, 8 : 6- 12, 
J p J p J 
8 :1Ja , 8 :l}b , 8 :1L~-19 , 8 : 20- 22 , 9 :1-12, 9 : 18- 27 
p J p J p J 
9 : 28-10: 7 . 10: 8-12 , 10:~~ . 10 : 21, 10:22- 2), 10 : 24-10 
p J p J p J 
10 : 31- J..g_ , 11:1-J , 11:10-2?, 11 : 28- JO, 11 : 3-32, 
p J p J p 
2 . Abr e.he.m and. I saac Chapt . 12- 26 
12:1-l+a , 12 : 4b- 5, 12 : 6- 13 : 5 , 13 : 6 , 13 : 7- lla 
J p J p J 
1J:llb-l28 .• 1 '3 :12b-18 Chapt . lL~ , 11): 1- 21 , 
p J Specie.1 Source E 
16 : l a , 16: lb- 2 , 16:J.., J.6:L~-ll.j., J.6 :1 5-16 , 17 :1-27 
p J p J p E 
18 :1-19 : 28 , 12 : 29 , 12,: J0- 38_, chsrnt. 20 , 
J p J E 
21 : 18. , 21 : l b , 21 : 2a , 21 : 2b- 5 , 21 : 6- 2,f. 
J p J p E 
21 : 3.1 · 21: 34-22 : 11.~ ' 22: l.i:-18 t 22 : 19' 22: 20- 24 
J. E J E J 
23 : 1- 20 , 24 :l::~2 : 6 , 25 : 7- lla, 25 :110 
p J p J 
25 :12-1? , 25:18 , 2S: l 9- 20 , 25 : 21-26a , 25:26b 
p J p J p 
25:27-26: JJ , 26: J4-Jj_ 
J p 
J. J acob and Esau Chapt . 27- 36 
27 :1-45, 27 : ~·6-98 : 9, 28: 10, 28 : 11-12 , 28:13-16 
J p J E J 
28 :17-18, 28 :19 , 28: 20-29 : 1, 29 : 2-14, 29 :1 5-23 
E J E J E 
29: 24 , 29: 25-28 , 29 : 29, 29 :10 , 29 :Jl- J5, 
P E P E J 
30:1-Ja, 30: Jb-5 , J0: 6 , lQ.:.1, J0: 8 , 30 :9-16 
E J E J E J 
1 -30:17- 20a, J0 :20b , 30 : 20c -22ba ~ , J0 : 22bb~ , 30 : 23 
E J E J E 
30: 24·-31: 1, 31: 2, JlLl.• 31: 1..:--18a , 31: 18b , 31 : 19-4·2, 
J E J E P E 
31-46 , Jl: l;.J , 3l : L~8-50, 31 : '.11- 32: 2 , 32: 3-lJa , 
J E J E J 
J2 :13b-21, 32 : 2~ , 31: 2} , 32: 24-JJ : l? , 33:18a , 
E J E J P 
3J :l8b-20 , 34:1-2a , J l~, : 2b -J_ , 3L~ : LJ . , J4 :_5 , 34:6 
Jil p J p J p 
3l.J·: 7 , 3L~ : 8-lO , 34:11-12 , JL~- :13-1 8 , ]1-!- :19 
J p J. p J 
JL~ : 20-24 ,25 (Pa.rtly) 
p 
JLH25 (Partlv)-26 , 34 : 27- 29 
J p 
34:30-Jl, 35:1-§ , 35 :9-11, 35 :114. , 35:16-20 
J E P J E 
35: 21- 22a , J 5: 22b-29 , 36:1-37: 2a 
J p 
4 . J oseph Ohapt . 37-.50 
J7: 20-11, 37 :12-18, Jz:12-20 , 3z: 21, 37: 22- 24 
E J E J E 
37 :25- 27 , J7 : 28a, 37: 28b , 37: 28c-JO, 37: 31-15 
J E J E J 
37: 36, 38 :1-39: 23. 40:1-45, 
E J E 
L~l: 46, 4·1: 47-42 : 37, L~2 : 38- 44: J l i, , L~5: 1-4·6: .5 
P E J E 
46: 6-2z, 46: 28- 47: 4 , 47:5-6a 
p J 'P 
L~7: 6b , 47:7-11, 1~·? :12 , Lrz :13- 27a 
J p E J 
18 
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4?:27b-28 , 47 :29-31, 48:1-2 , 48:1-2 
p J E p 
48:8-22, 49:la, 49:lb-28a, 49:280-31 , 
E p J p 
50: 1-11, 50:12-l J , 50:14, 50:15-26 
J p J E 
Robert H. Pfeiffer, in hi s book Introduct ion to t he Old 
Testament, di vided Genesis as follows: 1 
1. The origin of the \.Urla. and of t he nations of mankind (Chapters 1-11) . 
a . The first account of creation (l:l-2:4P) 
b. The second account: creation of Adam (2:5-7, s*), Planting 
of Eden (2: 8-17, S), creat ion of Eve and ani mals (2: 18-25, S) 
c. The fall of Adam anc1- Eve (3:1-2L~ , S) 
a .• Cain and Lameeh (4· :1-24, S) 
e. The descendant s of Seth (4:2)f , S; 5:1-32?) 
f. The gi ants (6:1-4 , S) 
g . The Flood (6:5-9:17 , s2 and P) 
h. The a.escemlants of Noah (9:18-lO:Jl S, s2 , and "P.) 
i. The to\·!6r of Babel (11: 1- 9 , S) 
j. The ancestry of Abr2.ham (11: 10-32 , red.actional). 
2. The Patriarchs (Chapters 12- 50 ) 
c;. o Abraham and Isaac (12 : 1- 26:35) 
(1) Abraham in Canaan and in Egypt (12 : 1-20 J p) 
1Pfeiffer, op . · cit., pp . 1J2-1J1 . 
*Pfeiffer found a fourth sources in Genesis , namely S (South or 
Seir) . Thi s S source, thought Pfeiffer, was divi ded into two parts, 
S a nd 82 • 
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(2) Abraham and Lot separate (lJ:l-18 , J (p ) ) 
(J) Abraham clef eats the four ki ngs of East (14 : 1-24, S and_ S~ 
(4·) Go d.1 s covenant with Abraham (15:1-21. E) 
(5) Hagar (16:1-16 , J (P ) ) 
(6) Go d. 1 s covenant i.'r.i. t h Abraham and t he i nstitution 
of ci r cumcision (17:1-29, P) 
(7) Promise of a son to Saral1 (18 : 1-15 , J) 
(8) Lot awi t he a.estruction of Sodom and Gomorrah 
(18 :16-19:38 J 2.nd S) 
(9) Abraham at Ger ar (20:1-17, E) 
(10) Birth of I saac and expulsion of Hagar (2l:l~J4, J and E) 
(11) Sacrifice of I saac (22 :1-19 , E) 
(12) The family of Nahor (22:20-24 redactional) 
(13) Death and burial of Sarah (23: 1-20, P) 
(14) I saac ma.rries Rebekah (24 :1-57 , J) 
(1.5) Children of Keturah (2.5: 1-6, reclactional) 
(16) Death of Abraham (25 : 7-11 , P) 
(17) Descendants of I shmael (25 :12-18 , P) 
(18) Rebekah 1 s chila_ren (25 : 19-34 , J, E, and P) 
(19) I saac at Gerar (26 :1-35, J and E) 
b. J acob (Chapt . 27 :1-J6: 4J) 
(1) J acob ol:Jt ains t he bi rthright and the bless ing 
(27 :1-4a , J-E: 27 :4b-28 : 9 , P) 
(2) J a cob's dr eam at Be thel (28 :10-22 t E. (J) ) 
(3) His marriage with Leah and Hachel (29 :1-30: 43 , 
J (E,P) ) 
(4) J acob' s fli ght from Labon (31:1-55, J-E) 
(5) At Mah~maim and_ Penuel (32:1-32, J-E) 
(6) Reconciliation with Esau (33:1-20 , J-E) 
(7) Sime on and Levi at tack She chem ( JL~ : 1-31, S) 
(8) At Bethel and Hebron (35:1-29, E, P (S) 9' 
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(9) The des c endants of Esau (36:1-19, 40-43, P ; the 
kings of Edom: J6:20-J9, S) 
c . Jo seph and the other sons of J acob (Cbµpt. 37:1-50: 26) 
(1) Jo s eph 1 s dreams and. his c omi ng to Egypt (J7: 1-36: J-E) 
( 2) Juda..~ and Tamar (J8:1-JO, S) 
(3) Potiphar 1 s wife (39: 1-23, J-E) 
(L~) Joseph interprets dr e ams in pr ison (Li-0 :1-23, J-E) 
(5) ,Joseph i nterpre t s Phar aoh 1 s dreams and becomes his 
grand vizier (in :1...,57, J-E) 
(6) Joseph 1 s brothers in Egypt (42:1-45: 28 , J-E) 
(7) J acob comes to Egyp t (46 :1-LJ-7 : Jl, J -E, P) 
( 8) J a cob bl esses Manne.ss eh a n a. Ephrian1 ( !.j.8 : 1-22 , E and P ) 
(9) The blessing of Jacob (l.;.9:1-27 ancient poem) 
(10) Death of J acob and of Jo seph (49:28-50: 26 P (E) ) 
The Reasons the Documentarv Theory i s Hel d 
-- -- __ __._. - --
The main reasons why the critics hol d the a.ocument ary theory 
are as follows: 
1. As has already 'been po i nt ed out , in the h i story of C1·i ticism, 
Astruc cal l ed attention to the f act that certain sections of 
Genesis use "Jehovah 11 whi l e other sections use 11Elohirn 11 when 
speaking of God. 
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Exodus 6: .3 says that God was not k..riown t o Abraham 
by the name 11 J ehovah, 11 e.nd tha t men previou s t o Mo s es 1 
time did not know God by the name "Jehovah . 11 As a 
m2.tter of fact, according t o the Book of Genesis , we 
find men , as i n the days of Enoch , Ge n . 4 : 26 , beginning 
to cal l on t he name of J ehovah . To account for thi s 
dis crepancy , Astruc and h is suc cessors Sctio. tbat t h is 
showea. t h.s.t a.ifferent document s were combined to make 
t he Book of Genesis . 1 
2 . Doublets , or alleged. dupl icate pa s sages such as Gen. l :l-2 : L~a 
ana. 2 : L~b-25 contain a clouble narrat ive of the origi n of man 
upon earth , and Gen. Chap t. 16 a nd 21 also a double account 
of Hagar 1 s fli ght into the ':!ilderness . Tbe re are a lso ti,TO 
s tories of .Ab1·a.bam 1 s diff i culties with h i s 1·1ife , and st ill 
another s~nilar story of I saac. 
J. Certa in narr e. tive d.iscrepa..ricies cla im to be the marks of 
different writers . For example , there are ti-ro s t ories of the 
Flood woven t ogether wi th di fferenc es in deta il s till sh owing 
t hrough , such as the length of t he Flood and the number of 
animals to oe t e.ken i nto the Ark . Three explanations for 
the name I saac are r ecorded in Gen . 17: 17 , 18: 12, a nd 21: 6. 
There e.re t wo i nterwoven stories in the story of t he selling 
of J oseph into Egyp t one emphasizing the friendshi p of 
J ud.ah and the other , Reuben; one ca l ling h i s buyers 11 Midi.s.nites 11 
and the other 11 I shmaelites. 11 These different accounts are 
thought to h2.ve c ome from differ ent s ou rces. 
4. Th e language varies i n different sections, anCl. the pe cul i ar-
ities of st yl e and. gr ammar are no t ed and the do cuments divided 
e.ccordingly~ 
1 
F . E. He~milton , The Ba si s of Chr istian Fai th (New York Harpe r & 
Brothers Publi shers, 1 946), p . 218 . 
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5. One of the principal 2.lleged grou.'Ylds for dating the 
different d.ocument s l ate '''as that they were s a id to 
c ontai n ·words whi ch :proved the docu.inent containing them 
to be lat e . A ·word , f o r exam·ol e , which could be c l earl y 
shown to be of American origi ~ . found in t he Chinese 
document , would. prove the d.ocument to be 12. ter than the 
18th c entw~y for America never came in contact with Ch ina 
before the 18th Century. A d.oct110ent containi ng the word 
11:phonograph11 coul d not have been written bef ore the phono-
graph was invented_. I t i s cl a i med that there are similar 
1·Jor ds found in different books of the Old Testament which 
proved the bo oks cont aining t hem to be l a te . l 
Probably the most important considerat i on of t he docu-
mentary theorists is the bel i ef that the Pent a t euch shows 
signs of the presence of ~arying interests which developed 
over a pe:r iod of y ears . i'1hen these i n t erests are comparea_ 
i>Iith books and events which can be definitel y dat e d. , it is 
believed that at least some of them must have develo1Jed. 
long after the time of Moses. For e::r.:2mpl e , at first there 
s eemed to be no restriction upon the pl a ce where Go el coul d 
be uorshipp ed , but l a ter i t was insisted that the 1·1or ship 
be centralized a t Jerusalem . For a long time we ce.n de-
tect an emphas i s on moral ity as proclaimed by the earlier 
prophets . After the exile ive can detec t a g.ceat emphasis 
on the ritualistic side of religion as presented by the 
priest s . 
On the b~sis of the se and similar considerations , the 
theory has b e en wo:rkecl out that there vJas gractual develo-p-
ment of religious -:i.cl ea.s . The more com~1lex the thought · 
expre ssed , the l a t er they were supposed to have c1..evelopea_. 
Particula.rly, the more :priestly interzst we find, the 
le.ter were those part s in developing. 
The Three Documents in Genesis 
Ac cording to schol Br s there are some d ifferences about the 
s ources in the bo ok of Genesis, but the majority of them agreed that it 
contains three documents , J , E, and. F . 
1. The J (Jehovist ) Document 
11 J 11 is the symbol given t o that souI' ce which uses the name 
2 s. A. Ca rtledge, .fl Conse:c-ve.tive Introduction to the Old 
Test ament (Athens, University of Georgie. Pre~s , 194L!·) :-p-:-.53-.-
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of J ehovah (J ah1:reh ) f rom t he · st a r t . 11 It h2s a a.ef i n ite 
p rophe t ic , rat h e r than :p1· i es tl.' emyhas is . 111 The stor i es of 
"J " a re told very g-..c C?.ph ically , ancl ' J 1 i s t he mos t p ictur es-
q_ue and f B.s cina ting of all the sov.rces--at tr ~\ctive alik e for 
i t s fin e p oe t ic p o1:ie1· and its l)r ofound rel igious i nsi ght . 112 
Sk i nner , c bout the ch 3.r e.ct e:c ist :i.(; ;:; o f 11 J 11 , s ays : 
. 
J presents on the whole , a mor e unifo rm l iterar y te :;;:-
tm·e than E. I t i s gener 2,lly a llov ed t o co nt a i n t h e 
b es t ex2m1)le of pur e n arre.tive s t y l e i n the Old Testa -
ment ; and_ in Genes i s it ra1·el y , if ev er f a l l s bel o1·.1 
t h e h i ghe s t l evel. But wh ile E :he.rdl y at tai ns the s ame 
p erfect i on of form, there are 1·.rhol e r;assages , e spec ially 
in t he mo r e amp l e 112.rrative s, i n wh i ch i t is di fficul t 
to ass i gn t o t h e one a super io r ity ove r the other . J 
excels i n :pict uresque 11 obj ectivity 11 of d e s crip tion , --
i n the p m·Jer to pa int a s cene u i th a fe·1:1 strokes , and i n 
the delineation of l i f e e nd cha r a ct er : h i s d i al ogues , 
in :par t ictila r are i nimitabl e 11 fo r the rl el icacy and. 
trut :hf u l ness i1i th wh i ch char acter and emotions f ind 
expres s ion i n t hem . 11 (cf Gn . 44: H3 (:Dl'iYe r , LOT, .P • 
119) ) 
I n J , God i s frequent l y ref erred t o i n anth ro1)omorphi c terms . 
Much more i n t ere s t s eems to be t e.ke n i n :pl ace s ~nd. even ts 
connec t ecJ. 1:!it h the Souther n Kingdom, so many feel thBt J 
c ame fr om Juda.Yi. . 
'\'Then d i d thi s sour c e come i nto existen c e ? Ther e i s some 
d ivergen ce i n the de.t in~ as g iven 'by va1·ious scho l a rs , but 
no t very mu ch : 
l i b i d . , P • 219 . 
2J . E. McFad.y en , I n t r odu c t i on t o t h e Old Te st a..:'!lent (1'Tev1 York , 
Hodder & Stou gh to n , n . d . ) , p . 11~ . • 
3J . Sk i nner , "Genesis 11 The I nter na tiona l Cr i t i c e.l Q_omrne nt 2.rv 
(Ne \v York Charle s Scr i bner 1 s Sons , 1910) , p . ;a9. 
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I t is a l mo s t agr eed among the critics t hat J and E come 
f rom about the same :period, though the development of 
thought 2.nd mor 2.li ty of E seems to be somewhat :i. i gher and 
therefore later . J 2.nc1/E seem to hc.ve been in use l)y the 
t i me of Amos anc't Ho s ec. but seem to hc.ve been l ater than 
the time of the div ision of the Kingdom. Most s cholars 
woulCL p l ace the hm sour ces a t l eas t bet ween the limH s 
of 900 and 750 B.c.l 
2. The E (Elohistic) Document. 11 E 11 ·1.-1as used for the prophetic 
source s ':rhich used the name Elohim for Go d before God re-
veal ed His name Jehovah to Mose s in Exod . J : 15. E uas no t 
~uite so p ictoria l in h i s de scrip tions as J. E avoided 
a.11tli..ropomorphic conceptions of Go d : God communicat ed with 
men through -v-isions and angel s r2.ther then direct ly 11E 
seemed to be more worried i-:hen he r ecor ded the sins of 
h is charact er and triecl t o find some exc<.1se for t he m: his 
e t h ical s t~mdards seem to have been somewba t h ig.lier than J 1 s, u2 
Sk i nner , a s he compared the characteristi c s of E with 
J, said : 
E fre q_uently strikes a deepe r viei·i of subjective 
policy, especia lly of pathos , as in the account of 
I saac 1 s sacrifice (ch . 22). , of t he expulsion of Hagar 
(21: 8), the dismay of I saac and the tears of Esau on 
the d i s covery of J a cob ' s fraud ( 27 : JL~), Jacob ' s lifelong 
gr i ef fo r F..ach·e1 (Ll-8 : 7) or h is t enderness to wards • 
Jo seph 1 s ch il dren (!+8 : 14). But no absolut e a_i s tinction 
can be drawn, in the h istor y of Joseph, e . g., the vein 
of pathos is perhaps more mar ked i n J t han i n E. 
i'h1ere parallel s are suffici ently distinct to shoiv a 
t endency, it is fo und. in seve1· a l insta.nces tha t JI s 
ob j ectivity of treatment has succeeded i n preser ving 
the archaic spi r it of a l e5:end which in E i :s trans -
formed by the more refined sent i ment of a later age. 
1
oartledge , .Q12.· cit . , p . 57. 
2Ibi d ., p . 56. 
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The best exa~ple of J' s picture of Hagar , the intract-
abl e , indomitable Bedawi 1:10man (Oh . 16), as contrasted 
with Z1 s moa_erni zed versfon of the incident (21 : 8 ) 
with it s affecting p icture of the mo:Bhe:c and child all 
but perishing in the desert. So again E (Ch. 20 ) intro-
duces an extenuation of Abral1am 1 s falsehood aoout hi~ 
wife which is absent from the ol der narrat ive of J 
(12: 10) .1 
When and uhere did the E document come from? As we a lr eacl;y-
stC?.ted above , it Has thought that E came a little l a ter than 
J, as the deve lopment of ,more.li ty of E was higher than J. 
Most of the critics a gree that E came from the Northern 
Kingdom, or Ephrai m, as J, from the Southern . 
About the date and the author of E , Pfeiffer , without 
hes itat ion, said as follows: 
About the middle of the e i ghth century , d:t.ll'ing the 
reign of Jerobo am II (?8.5- 744 B.C. ), when the Northern 
Kingdom of Israel reached the a-pex of its p oi:·rer and 
pros-perity before its end in 722, a Northern I sraelite, 
presumabl y a ·ories t of Bethel who may have hearc Amos 
preach , composed_ an epic simila~ to the J doci.:unent. 
I t i s called the E1ohistic ( or~) document ... The 
priests of Bethel simply ca lled their God El ohim, in 
the same i·1ay as the appellatives "the King , the 
President , the Major 11 are currently used for -proper 
names, when no ambiguity is possible . •• Like the 
J author , the '\·Triter of E d.ocument used the Canaanitic 
sanctue.ry l egends and Is:caetic tre.ditions circulating 
orall;y- i n North I s1·ael , but omitted the Jud ea.".l stories 
of Abrahe.m at Hebron. Although the E author lmeu the 
J document, sinc e he clearly correct ed its outspoken 
objectivity and cross humor, he used the oral traditions 
as h:i.~ sou2ce and has lJreserved it occasione.lly in a 
pu.:..· e :;:o rm • 
lSkinner, o-p . clt., P • 39· 
2pfeiffer , op. ci t ., pp . L~9 , .51. 
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J . The Priestly Code (P) 
11p 11 1·1a.s the :priest ly source. According to Pfeiffer, 
11 the Priestly Code is a fifth-century commentary on the 
embryonic Pentateuch (J ED) , including a s eries of narrativ-es , 
oft en illustrating le gal precedents , and a codification of 
r i tual laws based on earl i er codes . 111 
.., 
I n Genesis~ 'P"' embra.cea. 
the description of the Creation of heaven and earth, and of 
God ' s rest upon the Sabbath ( 1 : 1-21~-a ) ; the line of Ad2ll! 1 s 
descendants through Seth of Noah (5 : 1-28, JO- J2); the story 
of the Fl ooa_ , with the subsequent blessing of Noah, 2.nd 
covenant established with him by God (6: 9-22 , 7: 6, 11 , 1J- 16a 
17a (except forty days) 18- 21 , 24 8: 1- 2a, Jb-5, 12a, 14- 19 , 
9: 1-17 , 28- 29); an en1JJneration of nations d. escended from 
Japhet , Ham and Shem (10 :1- 7, 20, 22-2J, Jl-J2) ; the line 
of Shem ' s descendant s to Ter ah (11: 10- 26); a brief account 
of Abrabam 1 s family (11: 27 , Jl-J2) , of hi s mi gration to 
Canaan , and separation there from Lot ( 12 : L~b-5 , l J: 6 , llb (from 
and t hey) -12a (to pl ain), of the birth of I shmael (16: la , 
3 , 15- 16) , the institution of Cir cumcision (Cha:pt . 17), the 
destruct i on of the cities of Pl a i n (19: 29 ), the birth of 
I saac (2l: lb , 2b- 5), the purchase of the family bur i al-place 
at Mach:pelal1 i n Hebron (Chapt . 2J) , the a_eath of Abre.J:i..am and 
his burial by hi s sons at Machpela..'11 (2.5 : 7-lla); e list of 
tr i bes treeing their origin to I shmael (25 :12-17) ; I saac ' s 
57 . 
2Driver, 212. • cit., p. 
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marriage with Rebekah , Esau 1 s Hittite wives , J acob 1 s 
jou.t'ney to Paddan-Aram to ootain a 1·rife agreeable to h i s 
mother 1 s wishes (2.5 : 19-20, 26b ~ 26:J4-J.5, 27 :1.i-6- 28 : 9 ), 
J acob 1 s marriage with Rachel, h i s retu1·n fr om Padden-Aram 
to Canaan (29 : 24- 29 , Jl : lSb ( from and all ) JJ : lSa), the 
refusal of sons to sanc tion i nt ermarriage with the Shechemites 
(J4:1-2a, 4, 6 , 8-10, lJ-18 , 20- 24 , 2.5 (partly) 27- 29) , 
h is change of name to I srael a.t Bethel (J.5 : 9- lJ, 15), the 
\ 
death of I saac (J.5 : 22b- 29); thef1istory of Esau (Cha.pt. J6 
(in the main) ) ; the migration of Jc.cob a.nd his family to 
Eg_YJ_) t, a.nd their settlement by Pharaoh in the land of 
Ra.meses (J7 :1-2a (to J acoo) IH :46 , 46 : 1-27 , li-7:5-6a , 7-11 , 
27b (from and they) 28), J acob 1 s adoption of Epru.·aim and 
Manna.sseh (L~S :J-6, 7), the final charge addressed by him to 
his sons , and h is burial l)y them (49 : la, 28b-JJ, 50:12-lJ). 
These passages present an outline of the antecedents 
ana_ :pat1·iarchal h i story of I srael , in which only important 
occurrences--as the Cre a t ion, the Delug e , the Covenant 
•,.Jith Noah ancl Abraham--are descr ibed with minuteness , but 
1·1hich i s sufficient as an i ntroduct ion to the systematic 
view of the t heocratic institut i on s wh i ch \·:a s to follow in 
Exodus- Nrunbers . ~ 0 herefore, the ailll of the Priestl;y ode 
':ras to sho'l-.r how t he only Go d i n existence became the in-
visibl e sovereign of the J ewish community. 
F he.d a ve17 marked, f ormal style, It freq_uently 
repeated set nhrases. There was nothing of the vivid. 
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p ictorica l style of the prophetic sources. T here 1·ras a 
grea t interest in matters of genealogy and Chronology. 
Ritualist ic interests i'rere very 'Prominent . 11P 11 , like 11E 11 , 
used the nHme Elohim foi· Goe_ -before Exoa .• 6: 3. There were 
no authropomor11hisms in P , nor even any angels or vis ions; 
God simply spoke and His uHl is i mmediately a.one. There 
is a grea t interest in the origin of religious institutions 
and customs. God 1s covenant relationship to His people is 
emphasized . 111 
As regards to the e.uthors (many think P, sor.'letimes J and 
E too, 1:rere not of inclividuals but of groups or schools) , 
Pfeiff er said that 
they uere not only pr iests and l awyers, but scholars, 
the most erudite iITi ters in the Old Test2Jnent. Their 
\·!ark is based on a careful examination of available 
literary sources. \·lhere2.s the J and E epics echoed the 
oral tradition of their people, the Pauthors sea rched 
with scholarl3r patience for 1·.rritten documents and 
lo oked with susp icion on information conveyed to them 
by 1·101· a of mouth. 2 • 
P has been usually dated in Exilic or post-Exilic times. 
Many thought they saw the refle ctions of it in Ezekiel, Ezra. 
and Nehemiah; some time around .500 B.O. would not be far 1·;rong . 
Ho'\'!, then, these sources (J. E . P . a nd one other source, 
D) came together to make the present Pentateuch? There are 
some divergence among the critics in the details , but l arge 
measure of agreement to the major steps in the process. The 
h 10 pro:i;>hetic sources, J and E , were combined i nto one docDJnent, 
l ca.rtledge , 2.J2.• cit., pp . .56-57. 
2Pfeiffer, Q:Q.• cit. , p. 67 . 
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JE, probabl y not long after they originat ed indepenclent~y . 
The person or group that made the combination is ref~rred to 
by the symbol RJ E ( the JE redac tor) . Probably soon aft er 621 , 
D 1·!as worked into the combined. JE by the deu teronomic reda ctor , 
RD, who not only put D in its proper place "but also macle notes 
of d.euteronomistic nature f r om place to place in JE . Finally, 
p 
the priestly redactor R , worked in the sources P int o the 
combinea_ J ED, prob2.bly not long after the t i me ' of the orig in 
of P . 
C. Summary 
The modern h igher criticism of the book of Genesis began 1·.ri t h 
Astruc , a French physicia n . Astruc , in 175.3 , c al l ed a t tent i on to t he 
fact that i n some sections of Genes i s the name 11 Eloh i m11 was used for God, 
1·1h il e in other s ections the ne.me was "Jehovah . 11 He thus assumecl that the 
book of Gene sis 1·;as the combination of t uo documents , l a ter k noi'fil as E 
and J . 
Eich..h.orn , in 1778 , po inted. out the fac t that certa in char2.cteris ti c s 
of s t yl e could ·De tre.ced in the ~Jortions ':ihich used the different Divine 
Ne.mes. De Wette d. istingui shed. a 11 Se cond Elohist 11 document which 1·1as l e!i;er 
called P , the Pries tly Code . De ~·Jette, t hus distinguished three main 
do cuments , P . E. and J . , i n the book of Genesis . 
Tb:ough Graf an.d Wellhausen , the ore.er of the :pe1·iods of production 
of the documents 1·1as changed to J. E. P . from P . J. E . 
J document , 1·1hich i s p1·ophe tic, Fas su1)posed to have been l)ro d.uced. 
in Judea , the Sout hern Kingdom , i·1hile E do cumen t , vihich i s e.lso 1)rophe t ic 
but avo i dea a.nthro11omorphic concep tions of Goa., was supposecl to be com-
b ined into the book of Genesis by 11 r edactors ." 
Jl 
Dr . Drive1· , Bacon , and Pfeiffer, the l a ter schol ars in t his field, 
follo 1·ied t his theory and their p osition of vie1·i}Jo int concerning the 
litera.:cy sour ces of Genesis are follo1rnd by most of the liber ci l s today. 
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CH.APTER III 
THE COiiiS:ERVATIV-:E VIE'Vl CONCEFJUNG 
LI TERARY SOUB.CES OF GENESIS 
A. The Origin of the Book of Genesis 
Pur~e Revel a tion _or __ B_a_s_e_d _01_1 ~ _S~o~ur;.;....;;;.c~e=s? 
Concerni ng the origin of the Pent a t euch, the Conserv2.ti ves accept 
the traditional view that it i.ras a product of a s i ngl e va•iter , Moses, 
excep t the account o:f Moses 1 cleath in the last eight ver s es or last 
chapter of Deuteronomy . Philo and Jos ephus even assumed that 11Mose s 
\·1-rot e the sec tion conc e1·ning h i s death i n the s pirit of prophecy . 111 
The ext reme fundamentalists still fo llow t h i s asser tion out most con-
servat i ve s do not . The 1·1ell knoun cont emporary conse1·v2.tive schol e.rs , 
E . J. Youn g , M. F. Unger, W. H. Green and. S. A. Cartledge a.11 agree that 
Moses used p re-existing mater i al s , oral or \·rrit ten, to 1/;"l' ite t he Penta-
teuch by Go d. 1 s guidance . Allis in hi s book , The Five Books of Moses 
said: 
Some have taken the trad ition that "Mo ses wrote the Penta.teuch11 
to mean that everything i n i t 1:m s given to Moses so o.il·ectly by 
Go e. that to raise the aue st ion of sources is unnecessary and even 
irr everent . This is n;t the c 2.se . It confuses t he im:p;rt e.11t 
difference bet11een revel at ion 2J1d insp i rat ion . Jl_s far as f.?..cts of 
history i::hich \·i8re a.vaile.bl e to h im are concerned_, Moses did not 
need a special d i vine revel2.t i on. He needed. only the guidance and 
ill u.mination (ins:piration) of the Hol y S:niri t to enabl e h im to 
ascerte.in the f a cts ancl record 'chem correctly.. Nos es a.ouotless 
k r..e1·: the or aJ. tradition current in h i s day and e may a l so have 
had e.ccess to u ritt en docun1ents of great anti quity. '\"le may 1·1ell 
believe that he made such use of them as ;·ms an-,)TOTJriat e and 
necessanr - TJe h2.ve 110 reason 'G o think that Go~1·· maa.e knoim to 
1P. Schaff, eel., Lane:i e 1 s Corrunen t a ry on Genes i s, (1Tew York 
Charle s Scribner' s Sons, 1915 ) p . 9~-. -
,.__ • • ' .· ·Y 
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1v10ses by S"]J ecia l ::~evelat ion facts which he coul d reac1 il;v ascertain 
by 01·0.i:nary means •1 
About this mat ter Dr. Young said : 
1·.fh en we affirm that Moses wrote or that he 1,\'B. S the author of 
t he Penta teuch , \·ie d.o no t mea.:11. the.t he h i ms elf neces sarily wrote 
every word • . The id tness of Sa cred Scripture le ads us to 
believe that Moses was the ftmti..2.ment a.l 01· 1°eal aut hor of the 
Pent ateuc h . In composing it , he may i ndeed , as Astruc suggested, 
haye employed ~parts of previousl y existing '.·Ir itt en d ocuments. 
Also , under Divine i nspirat ion, there may have been later minor 
ado.itions and even revisions. Subs tanti2J.l y and. essentially, 
h owever , it is the product o:: Moses •2 
Along t h is 1 ine Dr. Cartlec.ge has s ame op inion: 
Even if Moses 1.~rro t e the whole Pent a teuch, we must suppose 
that he used sources, oral and m·itten ·orobably , for much of 
the me.t erie.l , u31 ess we hol d to s ome mechani cal d i c t a tion theory 
of ins·µ ir a tion . 
Now the ba.ckground of the sources from which Genes i s was originated 
is to be investigated. 
Beginni:Qg the Practice of Writin,e: Among the Hebrews 
Although Genesis co mmences u i th the cree.tion and the traditions of 
the most remote t imes~ ancl the revela tion of the Old Test ament begins i·iith 
the call of Abraham and. the leading of the patriarchs, yet these times 
must not be e:x.:pected to have a.11y sufficient literature. 
The discovery and first use of the art of 1·1ri ting was suggested 
by D-.c . Keil as fol l oi-:s : 
I t is certainly at least as old as the time of Abraham: yet in 
the pat riarchal age ~.,re meet i.·.d. th no absolutely certain traces of 
10 . T. Allis, The Five :Books of Mose s (Philad.elnhia , The Presby-
terian and Refo rmed Publishing Co., 1949 ) , ·pp . 12- lJ. -
2E. J . Youn g , .f\.:n I ntroduct i on to the Olcl Test ament (C-rana. Rap i d s , 
Michigan , Wm . B. Eerdmans Publishing Co. -:-1954) ,p.~ 
Js . A. Cartledge, !::, Conserv2.tive I ntroduction t o the Old Testa.ment 
(Athens , Univers i t y of Geor gi a Press , 1944) , l) • 59. 
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its employment by the Hebrews. But lmdoubtedly they rnade this 
ar t their ow·.o. during their sta y in Eg;yJ_)t: for he re already v.e 
find I s raelit e officers ·who der ive d t heir na.me )] ) l uJ(L/ from 
writ i ng . All the mor e we may as sume that Moses, the found e r of 
t heocracy brought up as he was in the EgYo_otian court , and. instructed 
in all the vd.sdom of the Egyptians (Acts 7:22) , not only v.ras a c-
qua inted u i th it, out was so practised in it that he coul d set d own 
in \·l!'i ting the l aws \;rhich were given to h is peo1,le, and so ensure 
t hem against tha t disfigu~ation which is unavoidable in the ca se 
of incre oral tradition. lfay , in the time of Mos es the ar t of writ-
ing i s presupposed, and. mentioned a s being already well kno>m and 
in common us e among the people.1 
' \'Triters as early as Vit ringa , Richard Simon , Clerius, a"l'lcVothers 
? 
i-1ere of t he op inion that Ge nes i s was founded on wr itten s ources. - How-
ever it is un.knOi"!!l how much of the h istorical accounts from remote a"'lti-
q_uity and from the e.ge of the patriarchs was handed. dovn by word. of mouth , 
and how much had b een v·i!'itten o.o \m earJ5er tJ:i..an the time of Moses. 
Dr . J . H. Raven sugges t ed t hat some of the \·Tritten materials might 
have been handed do1·m from Abraham. He said: 
Abraham ce.me from e. country where the knm·1led.ge of wri ting a nd 
res.cling \·18.S c ommon and from an im1Jorta11t city me ntionecl in the code 
of Hammur abi, probabl y the Aim.·aphel of Genesi s 14 . I n that country 
tradi tions of the creation and the flood uere preserved, wM. ch have 
much i n co mmon with those in Gene sis. Tn.2.t is the very c om.1try 
a l so i n wh ich Genesis p l aces the site of the Garden of Eden and 
where the confusion of to ngu es is said to have oc curred. Th ere , if 
a:'1;y1:1here , t he remains of a n or:Lgi nal r evelation concerning the 
creation and. a n accurate s to r y of the fl ood woul d_ be handed do\m . 
1l hat cou l d be mo r e nat ural than that Abr aham car1· i ed such record s 
e.na. geneolo gi es uith h i m fr om the ba.nks of Eu-phrat es to the l and 
of Canaan? 11Abraham gc..ve al l that he he.d unto Isaa c " (Gen. 25: 5). 
Perhaps these pr iceles s re cord s were among his po ssessions. If 
1K. F. Keil, Histo1·io - Critical Introduction to the Ola_ Testament 
(Edinburg , T . & T. Clark , JS, George Street , 1892) , ;:- 15. --
2J. McClintock, ed., Biblical Theolo~ical and Eccle s i a stica l Cyclo-
uaed. ia (1\few York, Hc.riJer & Brothers , Pu'bli shers)IrI, 'P · 778. 
\ 
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so, they \·Jent down with J ci.co b int£ Egypt ancl form the ba s is of 
Genesis 1-11 as i·l!'itten by Moses. 
J6 
It 'llas also Tir •. l~aven 1 s opinion t hat since more than t[l.ree- q_uarters 
of Genesis (cl~~ters 12-50) referred t o events i n the life-time of Abraham, 
Isaac and Jacob, !- o s es mi ght have been i nsp ired. to collect the materials 
by his evident inter est in h is family . 1' oses 1 powerful :position in Egypt 
woul d. have made it easy. The personal tone of record of Abraharn 1 s -praye1' 
for Soclom ancl of his offering Isaac a s 1·.rell a s t bz.t of Joseph 1 s making 
himself known to h is br e thr en 1·ras just 1·iha t ma ny eJ..""}Ject if the record of 
2 
Moses were based up on an. e ar lier e.utobio graphic al record. 
He a lso thought the.t in one ma tter, at least , tradition was hand ed 
do'.'.'Il f r om Joseph to l."oses through t he four centuxies of 'i;he sojourn in 
Egypt~ 
Joseph made hi s brothe1· s p1·omise to carry u p his bones from 
Egyp t (Gen. 50:25). Joseph ' s body was kept ce.r efully until Moses' 
t i me , was c2.rrie d out of Egypt by the Isra elites (Ex. 13 :19) and 
buried at Shech em (Josh . 2'-~ : J2). Coffins of J oseph 1 s time and 
earlier 1·iere inscribea. with extracts from the Egy2 ti a."TJ. :Sook of 
t he Dee.cl . But if the coffins of Egyptian priests and. p rinces bore 
inscrip tions from Egy ptian holy books , uhy s houl d no t the coffin 
of J oseph, the savior of Esrael a nd the Premier of Egypt, bear 
recorcis of the tre.clitions of his ancestor s ? Such a plausible 
suggestion shoi·Js how eas ily reliable sources for Genesis could 
have come i nto the hands of Hoses • .3 
Recently , as a result of archaeological discovery , many conservative 
scholars have been convinced. of the h istorical trustworthiness of the book 
1J. H. Raven , OJ.Cl. Testeme nt I n t 1•o duction General and Specia l (New 
York, Harper a nd. Brothers Publi shers, 1959) , pp. 1Jl-1J2. 
2I b i d .• , p . 1.31. 
.3Ib · , 
-2:£.·' P • 1J2. 
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of Genesis , and the f act that there were r.12.r1_y uritten w.ateri als ':ihich 
might have been e.v~'.ilable for Moses to use in his \·lri ting of Genesis . 
Dr . Donald T. Wiseman1 s research, Archaeological C:mfirmation of the 
Old Testrunent is ~uite valu2ble for the students of the Old Test ament. 
The statement is as follows in summary.l Sumeriah and Akkadian (Eaby-
lonian and Assyrian) ep ics were compared with the ear ly narra tives of 
Genesis . Their story of the origin of the universe and man was similar 
to the Genesis account , though the a_ifferences between it and the Biblical 
record \·.rere too numerous for the l a tter to have evolved from the '>1esopo-
t e.mian ep ic s . The re wa s record of a great flooa. in the Babylonian l iter-
atu1·e . The ep ics of Gilga.mesh resemble Genesis 6- 9, however , most of the 
text is different. A fragment of the Gilgamesh dated to the second. Millen-
nium B. C. has recently been found a.t Megiddo . It combined \·r i th such tra-
di tions as that of the To;·:er of Babel 1-.rhich may well refer to the ziggu:rat 
of Ea"oylon a t sometime when t hat city flotU'i shed be tweer" the tl1ircl millen-
niu.i"Jl e.nd its destruction about 1600 B. C. Also , r ecen tly Sumerian t exts 
which have earlier parallels with the Hebrew s tories have been published. 
One of these ep ics :pos s ibly describes the state of life in 'Par adis e \\"hich 
Ha s naturally irriga ted (Gen. 2:6). Also, child birth 1·ias without pa in 
and. a cur s e follo ·red the ea ti!'.g of a p le.nt. There is al so the descrip-
tion of a woman named lifin-ti, a srunerian word which means 11 t h e lacl.y of 
the rib 11 and "the lacly who make s a live." Thi s sounds like the Bible 
account of E:ve, who uas made from the rit of Adam . 
le. F. H. Henry , ed., Revel a tion and the Bible (Gr and. Rapids, 
Michigan, Baker :Bo ok House , 1958) , pp . 302- 309. 
JS 
Many inscrip tions which r emi nd the readers about t he Patrie.rchal 
history in the Bible have been found . The dis covery of more than seventy 
thousand ins cribed cl2.y t abl es i n Syi· i a (eighteenth to seventeenth cen-
turies, B. C.) from ancie_l.t Alalakh and Iviari !'.a.a.Ve brougl1t a revolution 
of thought s about the historicity of pat:riarcJ:1c.l period . Many -parallels 
bet1·reen t he :predominantly Hurrian (Hori t e) tablet s of Nuz i b.s.ve been des-
cribed by Gordon and Speiser . Thus the t ablets hel p explai n the relation 
of Eliezer an.cl AbrahaJn, as adopt ee to 2. childless coupl e who yiel ded his 
r i ght to be real heir (Gen . 15 :2-4), liketdse the a ction of Sarah in 
providing Hagar for her husbann. Tr.re possession of househo l d gods ( tera-
phi m) constituted the rig_~t of becomi ng ch i ef i nheritor in tie f amily 
(Gen. 31:19, JO-J5). The l a bor of J a cob for his bride 1·ras a commo n -pr ac-
tic e among the Ar e.mean td.bes. Oral blessing h<?.ving l egal force, ana_ 
l evirate marriage , the right of a d2.ughter to inherit -proper t y , and a 
form of sale adoption ( cf . Exod . 21: 7-11) are other customs fotuid a t 
that time. 
Both the Old Testament and these docu..ments ill1J)l y that the mi!ll:ed 
:pormlat ion 5.n a le st ine included Hi ttites , whose ec.rly entrance into 
PeJ.estine i s sh o1·m by the Alalal·dl t exts . The Hittite l aws were a:GJp l ic-
able to the negotia t i ons by Abr 2.ham f or t;he c2.ve of rfa ch:'._'.J elah (Gen. . 23). 
Thj.s inc~ease in the kno\·IleQ:ge of the pa t1°i2.rcha.l a ge from the 
text, combined with the archaeolo gi cal eviclen.ce , D.as led_ schol ars of 
many shades of religious op inion to affirm the historical na ture of the 
patri2rchal narratives . 
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B. Literary Anulysis 
As 2.1~0 .?.t"L;,- stated in the :precedi ng chapter, the main reason why 
the libera l s held. the J . E . P . ciocunen tary theory uas 'be.s ecl on the 
literary difficulties of the 'book of Genesis , such as : (1) the varia-
tion to the use of the Divi ne lTai:1e , (2 ) the occurrence of alleged 
paral lel pas sages, cind (J ) alleged differences in vocabulary and styl e. 
Ho1-1, then , do the conservative s explain e.bout thes e pro'blems i n 
the bo ok of Genesis 1 Their explenations a re e.s follo us : 
About the u s e of the divine names i n Genesis , Dr . Allis ' 
r esearch is as follows : 
... TJ::i.at Elohim oc curs J.3 times i n the first ;)+ Yerses of Genesis 
and is follo c·1ed by J ehovah Elohim 20 times in t he next 4.5 verses 
ancl then by J ehovcJ1 10 times in the 2.5 verses which follo,·J i s a 
r emarkable fact • .... . . . ..... . ..... - .. ...... . . . . ; . ... . .. . .... . .. . 
Such marked variation in the use of the a_ivine names e.s occurs 
i n the op ening cl12pter s of Genesis is rare . The divine name s do 
not occur suffi c iently frequently in the 'book of Genesis to form 
t he 'basis of deta iled anal ys is of the entire book . There cu:e 
four chapters in w~c. ich the Deity is not mentioned ( Ch2.ps . 20"1..XIV ., 
XXXVI., .X...'CXV'I I . , 1JJVII. ) • I n the l as t t ·1 .. :enty chapters the name 
J ehovah occurs only 1.5 tines , 11 of 1·rhi ch are found in tl'ro chap-
t ers . (Th:ree in Chap . :XXX:VI I I, a nd eight in Chap . XX.XIX.) Ye t 
J passages or ti·ace s of J a r e found in all of the t1-~enty . ·Elohim 
does not occur in 1.5 chapters (Chps . X-XVI., XVIII. , XXIX . , XXIV ., 
XXXVI. -.X...WTII I. , 1\LVII . , XLIX . ) , and_ only once in each of 7 ot hers 
( Cb.aps . iv ., xxiii., xxv ., xxix. , xi. , :r.J.i-..r .,). Yet one of these 
chapters (xxiii.) is assigned c.s ·e. \·Jh ole to ? and portions of 
t i·e lve of the o t lwrs . I n the last J O chapters of Genesis , Elohim 
occurs 8.5 times , of whi ch onl y 10 (or 11) are assigned to ~ . Of 
these , half occur i n a single passage (xxx-v . 9-13, 1.5), the others 
being xxi. 2b , 4 , xxiii, 6, ::;:xv. lla , e.nd xxviii. L1. . Obviously 
t hen , any d.etcdled anal ysis must b e 'based la1·gel y on other date 
than the va ri2t i on in the us e of the divine name .l 
10 . T. Allis, The Five Books of ?os es , PP• 2J-24 . 
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Conce rning the name J ehovah Elohim combined together, Dr. Allis 
sai d : 
Even more remarkalJl e t han the al tern2.tion bet\·!een Eloh i m and 
Jehovah in these opening chap ters is the fact alr eady allud.ed to, 
that the se t1·10 names are joined to ge t he:c 20 times in Chapters ii. 
a:.i-i.cl iii. (The LXX var ies cons iderabl y from the He'ore11 i n its 
rendering of the di vine names in these chapter s . But the con-
s i stent usa.ge of the ifas sore tic Text favor s its or i ginal ity.) 
Th is is especia lly significant because the combinat ion J ehovah 
Elohim is quit e rare, occm·ing el sewhere i n the Pentateuch only 
once (Ex . i x . J O) and less t han 20 times in all the r est of the 
Old. Testament. This :favors the vieu that there mus t be a snecial 
reason for the use of this compound. name here a.Tld there it is 
i dentified Elohim as Go el of creation with J ehovah as God of 
redemption . It i s a l s o significant tb..at, while J ehovah Elohim 
occur; 20 ti.mes in Chaps . ii. 4 - iii. zl.j. , Elohim is used 4 times 
in the conversat i on bet ween the serpent 2.nd. the \· omen (iii. 1-.5). 
Th is f a ct favors the v i ew that t hese names a re sometimes used 
significant l y . The name J ehova..lJ. \·muld be q_ui te inappropr i a te 1 in the mout h of the serpent, the enemy and seducer of ma:l'l.k ind. 
I t is 2. common opinion among t he conservat ives tha t Moses u s ed 
these t vo na'lles , J ehovah and Elohim, purposely to distinguish one 
from t he other acco rdLTlg to their signi ficance of meaning . Dr. Green 
made the signific2.nce of the divine names clear as fo llo1·rn : 
.As J ehovah is the name a-ppropriate t o the Most High a s the 
Goel of revel c:tion anU. of reclemp tion, there is a manifest pro1)r ie ty 
in its employment , as i n actual fact it is preclominantly employea. 
a t just these s igne.l e·oochs i n which this aspect of his b e ing 
i s most conspicuously exhibit ed . I t requires n o assumpti on of a 
Jehovist "\"ll' iter to accou .. nt for what ·elms follous from the nature 
of the ca se. That J ehova.h should fal 1 more into the backgrotmd 
i n the i ntervals between these signal period s of self-revelci.tion 
is a lso u!i..at might be e:?..1J ect ecl. Yet i t cloes not disappear 
entirely. I t recurs with suffic i ent frequency to r emind the 
reader of t; he co nt i nuity of that di vine purpose of s'a l vat i on , 
1·:hich is never ab2..nclonec1 , and i s never entirel y mer ged in mere 
genera l providentia l cont ro l. 
As Elohim is the term by which God is denoted in h is r elat ion 
to the word a t large, in d istinction from his special rel a tion 
to his own -peop l e , i t is a matter of course that the creation 
of heaven and earth ana. all that they cont;;dn is ascribed 
to h i m 2.S Elohim (Gen. i). I t is equally natural that when 
the 11orld , \·Thich he had made very good , had. become so corrupt 
as to frustrate the end of its creation, the Cr eator, .Elohim , 
should interfere to arrest this degeneracy by a flooa., and 
shoulcl at the same t i me clevise measures to preserve the -various 
species of living things in order to r eplenish the earth once 
more (v i. 11-ix. 17). Here , too, was a case for Jehovah ' s 
i nterference likewise to preserve his plan of grace and sal-
vation from ut ter failure by swee:pi:ng away the corrupt mas s 
and preserving pious l\io2.h and his family from its contamination 
and its ruin. Hence, while in the descrip tion of this catas-
trophe Elohim predominates , J ehovah is i ntroduced whenever 
this spec i al fea ture is par ticularly ailuded to (-vi. 1-8 ; vi i. 
1-5 , 16b ; viii. 20-22) . And J ehova.h i nterferes again to a-v-ert 
the new :peril invohred in the impious attempt at :Babel (xi. 1-9); 
and he is not m1observ2nt of the e.mbitious designs of the king-
dom erected there (x. 8-10).1 
Dr . Green continued this argument throughout the history of 
the patriarchs in Genesis and defined Jehove.h as revealing Himself 
to the I sraelites i n rea_empt ive characteristics while Elohim is 
? 
a general word for Deity recognized l)y the Gentiles."' 
Along this line, Floyd E. Hamilton ' s dialectic argument 
against .Astruc 1 s clue is worthuhil e to q_uote here . 
:But let us consider the 11 Clue 11 its elf . A 1·1ell- attested 
reading of Exoa.us vi:J has 11 1 was not made known 11 in place 
of "I was not mo1-m. 11 I n this case the me aning •:rould be that 
Goa. CJ.id not reve2.J. His rea.empti-ve at t1~igutes signified oy the 
name 11 J ehovaJ1 , 11 to Abraham, Isaac and J a cob , but revealed 
Himself as a Goa_ power only. This would. not mean tli.at His 
name , but that His nature a s a Go<i of redenrption was not knoun • 
• • • the uor¢1. Elohim was a general name for the idea of 2. God, 
while each people had :? particula:gname for their god. Thus 
J ehovah had r eveal ed Himself to the I sraelites as the God of 
the whole earth and had told them t:ha.t His prope1· title \·Jas 
11J ehovah . 11 Ho >.1ever, •:rhen Israelites were spee.king to :people 
of other races, as s· .ch people woul d not kno1·; about whom they 
were talking if they used the wo1·d J ehove.h , they had to use 
1w. H. Green , The Unity of the Book of Genesis (Ne1·: York, 
Charles Scribner ' s Sons , 1897), pp . 543-544 . 
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t he 1•10r c1 El ohim or its e q_ui va l ent in the l angu age in 1·1hich 
they were spe&cing in or der to rneke theD und.erstana.. Thus 
Jo s eph, \·11:.en he spoke to Potiphar 1 s wife s a i d : 11Hou shall I 
sin against Elohim? 11 for she ·woul d not have kno1-m the 1·.rord 
Jehova..°11. , the pe_rticular name of Goo. k no -m to the Hebrews. 
The other verses in the cha1)ter say that Jehovah was with 
Jo s eph , a gain us i ng the 1 .. -ord in a na tural sense. If t his 
point is remembered , there will be no difficulty wh e.tever 
about the uses of the \·.rords Elohim and Jehovah in their 
proper pl aces in the Pentateuch , and the fact that some 
passages us ed J ehovah and others used. Elohim would no t be 
a ny indication tha t the book made use of t uo documents in 
such pl aces , but simply that each name was used. in its pro-
per circumstances . Vie thus s ee tha t it is eas ily pos sible 
to r econcil e t h is verse in Exo dus VI:J with the facts as 
found in the Book of Genesis , and. that a s a clue for 
separating the diff erent documents , it is a failure .1 
L~2 
The critics maintain tha t the rook of Genesis cont a ins d-g,'pli-
ce.te accounts of the s eJ!le events and the ir so-called doublets are 
due to separate a ccounts taken from1 different document s . Concerning 
this t heory Hamilton sa i d : 
At fir s t sight these may seem to indica te separate documen ts, 
but when we e x-amine pas sages s a id to be exc.mp les of ,0hese dupli-
cat e pe.s s ages, we find tha t they prove noth ing of the kind . F~r 
exeJ!lple Genesis I is an a ccount of the crea tion of the universe, 
while Gene s is II is an account of the creation of man and h is 
surr oundi ngs , not in any sens e a par allel account. The a ccount 
of He.gar ' s flight into t h e wilcl. erness in Genesis XVI, :proves 
to be entirely different from the similar account in Gene sis 
YJCI . ·• .. Rep ea ting for empha sis is a common literar y practice , 
while nothing is commoner i n li t eratu.r e than gi ving sUJnmaries 
before going on 1·.ri,Gh a n account .... At any r a te they do not 
indicate separate documents, late de.tes or that the documents 
i·Jhich cont a in them are forgeries. 2 
lF. E. Hamil ton , The Basis of Christi an Faith (ifow York, Harper 
and Brothers Publishers, 1946), pp-.-222-22J. 
2Ioid ., pp . 227- 228 . 
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Dr. Unge r 1 s exi_J l anat ion of this -problem more clearly s ho1.,,.s 
wJ:i..at the conserva tives beli eve about the doubl ets in the Genesis 
narrative. First of all, he thinks that many of the a lle ged. parallel 
passages refer to d i s tinct events merel y conta i n i ng simi l a r :featui·es. 
For i n st a nce , the two narre..t ives of Ha.gar ' s expulsion (Gen . 16 : 4·-16 , 
for the liberals this attributes to J and P , and Gen . 21:9-21 , to E) 
c:.r e t\-10 entirely distinct episoctes t aki ng pl a c e e.t different times , the 
first just before I shmael was born, the second \·!hen he was a l ad a t 
least fifteen years of age •1 About the ho account s of the alliance 
of Abr aham (Gen . 21: 22- 34).. and I saac (Gen. 26 : 26,...33) with Abimele ch, 
k i ng of Gerar , Dr . Unger sa i d : 
But nothing could be more n atural then tha t a son ru1ould 
renew a covenant , ,.,hi ch his father hacl found ad.vantageous. I n 
clo ser connection uith thi s alleged du,plica te account cr itics 
lis t another 11 d_oublet 11--the two muni n gs of :Beersheba , by Abra-
heJne (Genes is 2l : Jl ) ancl by Isae_c ( 26 : JJ). The simple ex-_p lana-
tion i s t h a t this is not a doublet at all. I saa c reopened the 
i·rell s which Abr aham had dug and which the Philistines me a nwhHe 
had filled up. While I saac was at Beersheba , Abimelech c ame and 
made a covenant t.' ith h i m, as he or h i s predeces s or had done 
\Jith Abr al1am . The_t seJne day , I saac ' s ser-v-ant announced that 
they had. reached_ i·.rater. As in former like cases , I sae.c p iously 
revi ved the old name , calling the uell Sh ibah •.• thus confirm-
i ng and preserYing the neme :Beersheba . 2 
Secondly, Dr . Unger suggests that the other all ege d pare.llel 
lJa ~ sa.ges do r efer to the seme event s but 1.ind_er a d i fferent as::f!:Bct 
and for a ci.iff eren,G purpose . For example , Genesis l: 1- 2 : 4a 
(as si gned t6P) and 2 : LVb- 2.5 (allot ed to J) e.re not du-ol icate or -parallel 
a ccounts of creation out one i s a seq_uel or suppl ement of the o t her . 
1M. F . Unger , Introductor~'l Guide to the 01<1 Testament (Gr cind 
Rap ids , Michigan , Zonder-ven Publi shing House, 19.56), :P~' · 253 . 
2 Ibid ., p . 254 . 
The fir s t account cat2.logue s the crecttion of the heavens ano. 
the earth (Gen . 1:1). Man i s includeci. only 2.s one of the feature s 
n ecessary to complete t he j') ictu.re. The s econd is no t another a ccou..TJ.t 
of the creation of the heavens and the earth. It, a s the intro ductory 
key phras e (2 : 1+) indica tes , is a record. of the generations of the 
hee.vens and of the earth . That i s the creation of ma.n whose body, 
as verse 7 indicates, ·was 11 formed of c'l.ust of the ground ( ea rth) 11 
and whose soul was of hea-venl~v origin, since it i s speci2J.l;r s a i d , 
11 the Lor d. God re2.t :hed into L1 is nos tri_s the breath of life ; an cl 
raa.n became a livi ng souJ. 11 The term 11 gener2tions 11 (plural) applies 
suecially 'i:;o the creation of woman (2 : 21-25) and the generations 
of their i mmediate descendants (J : l -4:26) .1 
I n regard to the story of the Flood , :Or . Allis demons trE>. ted 
the unity of the narrative by shoviing that the repetition and 
el aboration were not the result of a fusion of different sources but 
a litera.ry dev ice common in Biblical style to stress the three main 
emphases in the account, namely, the si:ri..:fulness of man a s the cause 
of the Flood, the des -C. ruct ion of al l flesh as the aim of the Flo od , 
and. the sewi ng of a righteous remnci.nt as -!;he result of the Flood. .2 
Vocabulary and Style 
It is the h i 1er critics 1 opinion tha t the allegec~ differences 
i n the vocabul ary and_ styl e i n the P entateuch indice t e the late date 
of the documents ana. the co IDJ.)OS i t e ch2,re.cter of the books . 
i -,_ .a -~. , P • 255. 
2Al l is, QJ2.• cit., pp. 97-101. 
To this Dr . Unger repulsed them , as he s aid that Alleged differ-
ences in vocahulary in the Pentateuch constitut e a.TJ. inconclus ive 
a rg,"l.lffient against its Mosaic integrity . 
The Mosaic authenticity id th al l of i ts problems offers an 
e::planation of the linguistic phenomena of the Pentat euch 
unencumbered b~r the difficul t i es and absurdities of t he cri ti -
cal hypothesis, whi ch f1•eq_uently necessi t a tes the mo st violent 
vi vi section of Biblical 1)asse..ges to he.rmoni ze ,i;he text with 
its often ric.iculous -preconceptions. 
The existence of ;.rameism in Ya rious }?arts of the Pentateuch 
is, moreover, no decisive argument agc:.inst Mosaic 2uthenticit;>r, 
A close relat i onshi·p beb·Ieen Hebrei:1s and Arameans from 
patriarchal t i mes (Genesis Jl : 4?; Judges J :8ff. , I Samuel 14: Li·7 ; 
rI Sc.mu.el B: Jff ., etc .) offers sufficient expl anation.l 
Concerni ng the lite:ce.ry st yle of the book of Genes i s , Hamilton ' s dis-
cussion is as follows : 
Now in the first p l ace , no one clenies that Mos es used var-
lous solu'ce C'.o cuments in the preparation of the Book of GenesiR. 
I ndeed. there is every -probability that t h i s his tory \'!as ha.ncled 
down in i'1'ri tten cl ay tablets carr i eo. b~r Abraham from Babylonia, 
and tr2nsmi tted. t o hi s descendants doi·m. to the time of Mos es. 
Now if h e d i d_ use sources , "'de have no 1-.•ay of shoi·!i ng that 
he did. not take over some of the characteristics of the s tyl e 
as well. Perha~o s he merEl~r combined different sections from 
the sources into the running narrative of Genes is and corrected 
the eri~.ors if there were any i n the sources. I n that case the 
style i·roul d be taken over too. This clid not mil ita te in any 
way against the Mosaic authorsh i :9 of the book, any more t h an a 
similar use of s ources indica t e s tli..B.t modern h is tor ic?.ns dicl 
not t.rrite t he works attr ibuted to them. The Holy Spirit so 
guide~ him that he did not i nclude error in h is complete docu-
ment . 
C. Summary 
As has been seen t hrough t h is ch2.pter, the conserv2,tive view 
of literary sources of Genesi s may be smnmed up as follows : 
1Unger , 212.• cit .• , p . 260. 
2Hamilt on , on . cit., pp . 2J5- 2J 6 . 
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(1) The orig in of the book of Genesis is from a single w1· iter , 
Moses, who used :pre- existing oral or ·written source mater-
i a l s which viere handed do\'m to h i m. The documentary theory 
i s a_enied. 
(2) Moses, using these sources, "\"Jrote Genesis by the insp ira-
tion of God. 
(J) The literary problems such a s the variations in the Divine 
name , the parallel passages and alleged clifferences in 
the vocc:.bulary encl style in the book of Genesis do no t 
bre81c the Mos e.ic integrity of the book . 
CF.APTER IV 
THE L IBEP.AL VIEW 
COWCERlHNG THE A1JTHORSHI? OF GEi1.l!!SIS 
CEA.PT.ER IV 
THE LIBERA.L VIEW COHCFu.'11}TDTG THE AUTHORSHIP OF GEiiJE8IS 
As f2.1' as the µroblem of the authorship is concerned , the book 
of Genes is could not be isolated from the other books of the Penta-
teuch . Both the liberals and the conservatives regard the book of 
Genesis as the first book of the Pentateuch. I n the procedure of 
this research conseq_uently, it i s naturcl to deal with the whole 
Pentateuch from time to time , however , the i·Iriter tried to concen-
trate on Genesis only. 
A. The Early EJ1..J_Jonents 1 Vie':r 
Concerning the authorship of the Book of Genesis , J ean Astruc, 
the beginner of the modern Pentateuchal criticism , Cl.id not deny the 
Mosa.ic authorship of Genesis. He me1·ely thought that 11 Moses had used 
previously existing docwnents end that the divine names furnished the 
clue for identifying doctunents . 11 1 Astruc thought , in Genesis , there 
\'Jer e hro principal sO'l1.rces , A (using Elohim) and B (employing JehoYah) . 
Besides these ti-10 ri.ain documents, .Astruc alleged that the re were ten 
other som·ces of lesser content ( C to M). For Astruc , these d.ocwnents 
vere employed by Moses to compile t he book of Genesis. 
As true 1 s vie1,; was essentially the posit ion of Eichhorn and Ilgen. 
Johari..n Eichhorn e.xtena.ed the Astruc 1 s clocumentary theory to the entire 
lE . J. Young , An I ntroduction to the Olcl Test ai."llent (Grand Rapids 
Michigan , i'im . B. Eerdmans Publishing Co .~95L~) , p . 124 . 
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Pentateuch . I n his bo ok I nti·oduc'cion to the Old Testament, in t he 
first thr ee ea_itions, he c1efende c1 the iv!osaic authorsh ip, but in the 
fourt h ecHtion, he abana_oned it e.sserting 11 the Pente.teuch was a com-
pilation of Mosa.ic and other do cuments ecLi ted at a later -pe1·iod . 11 l 
Karl Ilgen , Eichhorn ' s successor , 11 dissected Genesis into seventeen 
different documents assi gned to three authors, the Jehovist and the 
two Elohis ts ( subseq_uently c all ed P and E) •2 
B. Later Trends 
Alex.arill.er Gea_des , the aa_vocate of the Fragmentary H;y-pothesis, 
as serted that the Penta t euch, in its ~i?resent form , \·:as not the work 
of Mos es , but \·ias probably co mpiled. during the r eign of Solomon in 
Jerusalem . He further united the book of Joshua to t he Penta.tench. 
Thus , Geddes anticipated the modern vi ew of a Hexateucl,, rather than 
the Pentateuch. 
Ge ddes' v:i.e'l:I \·ras developed by Johann Vater. Va'G er sp lit the 
Pentateuch into thil'ty-nine fragments , dating some from the Mosaic age , 
a l arge :part of Deuteronomy from the David- Solomonic era and the other 
p ortion from other periods. He imt the com}; ilation of these hetero-
geneous frc.5 ..ments a t t he time of the exile . 
\'Ti1li ai;1 De ;fotte contended tha t the many fr agment s 1rnr e 
p ieced to ge ther by different compilers. He , in his treatment of 
Genesis , had ma i nt ained. that 11 the aut hor he.d be!fore him a d ocu.111e21t 
l ( M. F. Unger , I ntroductoi•y Guide to the Old Test ament Grand 
Rap ids , Michigan, Zonclervan Publishing House, 19.56), p . 24J. 
2 Unger , • .!. fll• 
( E) 1 uhich 'l:IaS supr .. l emented with b i t s from o t her sources . 11 
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De Wet te also thought tha t there had oeen a three-fold redaction 
of the Hexateuch, the Elohistic, the J ehovj. stic and the Deuteronornic . 
The Jehovist hc.C~- sup~pl ementecl the Elohistic do cument, a work of t he time 
of J eroboai11 I.2 
Owa l d expres sed the opinion that the ba sis of the first six books 
of t he Bible l ay on E1ohistic writing in whiCh t he author had used oldel' 
sections, such a s the Ten Comman dments . Later , a na:rallel writing arose 
ana. t h is employed the name J ehovah . A later :hand took excerpts f rom 
this J do cument and inserted t hem into the be.sic document E, and at t i mes 
h is uork is visible ) 
Bleek t hought tha t the redactor who supp l emented t he Elohistic 
source was the Jehov i st h i mself . 
H0Heve1·, Bl eek also t hought tha t many passages in the 
Penta teuch wer e or i g inally 11- osa ic, and tJ:i.a t 11i th these books 
·we are st ending on his t ori cal grou_r1d . Deuteronomy o.iffers from 
the previous bo ok s in that it is not a collection, but a 1.mi t , 
and r e l 2.t ec1 to J eremiah. There 1· ere , according to B1eek , t wo 
principal 1· edactors of the uhole Pent a t euch. One occured during 
the period of the yet und ivided monarchy , and uas made by the 
compiler of Genesis . The secona_ was me.de by the comp iler of 
Deuteronomy, sometime near the end of t he J ucl.ean s tate , and 
thi s c:.l s o included J oshua. The whol e work , thus redactad , 
':Jas disco-v-erecl i n the 18th year of the re i gn of J osiah . · 
Hupfel d 1 s t heory was ad.opted by Ed\·Yard Boehmer , Eberh.8.r d 
Schrader, Theo dor Neal deke , .Augnst Dillman, Franz Delitzsch, Rudol f 
Ki ttel , 1'T . H. :Baudissin and others , ancl forms the be.s :i.s of t he modern 
theory. 
1 
- Young , ou. c it., p . 129. 
2 I bid ., P · lJO . 
3rtic1 ., P · 129 . 
4rb·. 
__!£· • PP• 129-lJO. 
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C. Moclern View 
As early as 18J4 Edward Reu ss haa. maintained tf\..a.t the ca.s ic 
Elohist document (P ) •:1as the latest of aTI.l the Pentat euchal documents 
and was elaborated by Ezek i el and the pries tly school during the 
Babyloni an exile, be ing inserted in the other do cuments t o form the 
Pentateuch . Final r edaction was made a t the time of Ezra (4LJj B.C.). 1 
K2.r l H. Graf, a -pupil of Reuss , underto ok to g i ve a scientific 
expos ition of h i s professor 1 s op i n i on in his critica l re s earches on 
the historice.l books of the Old Te stament. Gre.f thought th2.t 11 Deuter-
onomy was J os i a.ni c , 2.nd shOl\'S a cq_uaintance uith the J ehov·is t and. 
Eloh ist but not with the Priestly Code • 112 
Through _ braham Kuenen a;.1d Julius 'i'Tellhausen the Grafian 
theory has b ecome the mo st prevailing theory c-.JJ10ng the modern liberal 
schol a.rs. 
Kuenen and \1e llh2.usen con s idered t he 1)rophe tic, so-call ed. J E , 
to be t he ol 0_er of the main sources of t he He:r..ateuch . JE it sel f is 
composite , a clo se amalgamation of ttIO kind1·ee. narratives of Hebrew 
history . Benjamin v; . Bacon , i n his book, The Genes i s of Genes i s , 
f avored to the Gl•af-Knenen-Fellhausen vie•.'r as fol lo1vs : 
J (circ . 800) a nd E (c irc . 750) circuiat ed for a time 
inclependent l y , and \·Jere mo1· e or less modified . After t he 
destrnction of E-phl· i am and the discovery of Deuteronomy 
(621) \·those 01·ig in also must be ·pl acecl. a t about thi s ueriod 
(650-621) , J. and E i.-.rer e united .. i~1to a close l y weld.ed ~ihole , 
ana so on aft er , Deuteronomy , which had, meantime , r e ceiYed 
an introduction and an append.ix, was incorporated . 
2unger , loc . cit. 
These two processes necess i tc.tecl further i nterpol a tion 
mo difica tion, and for a cons i clerabl e per io cl (J + E) t D 
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circulated as a 1·rnll- rounc ed 1111rophetic 11 composi tion. But with 
t he interruption of the cultus by th e exile began the p roces s 
of codifica tion of the Leviticel , ri tu8l le:l'l . Heretofore it 
1as been consuetuc.i na.Ty , tracli tion a.-rid living praxi s havi ng 
sufficed. for its tr~msmission . Ezek iel in2.ugerated t he neH 
system of a 1:1ri t ten Torah , wh i ch :progressed during the e:d le 
Nith the forn12.ti on of the code kno ·m a s the He ilig..r.e it sgestz , 
pl (L ev . 17-26) , an 2.ntiq_ue ·nody of lal'rs mi d.way in tone beh·een 
Deuteronomy a..-rid the pr i est l y l egi s l at i on . It culminated in the 
priest l y co de P2 • This great work dre1 .. 1 from JE e. sketch of the 
hist or;y-. IT19.a.e f r om its 01.-m stand-p~i n.t . I t v as s uljsec1nently 
ep.l argecl. 'b;:.r the i;q.corporation of p- and by ex:?e.n s ion and ad.di-
tion cl esignated P.) . Ezra intro duced it as the co11sti tntion of 
the p ost- exilic h i ere.rchice.l st ate . A f inal redactor , R, co1~­
bi ned P ,,.1i th JED a. t some time b e ti·1e en Ezr2.1 s promul ~a.tion thereof 
(l!,44 .B. C.). We mi ght express the process by th.r fo; mu l a : 
(J .1• E) + D + (p~ + 2 + p.3 ) 1 
Rj e Rd ~ Hexat euch 
As it has been sh01·m above , H is the liber als ' opinion t11P.t the 
book of Genesi s , in the present form, uas attri but ea. to the wor ~ s of 
c ompUer~ or redactors . 
J , supposec:_ to come from J u dah about 800 :B .C. eno E , supposed 
to come from the Northern Kingdom about 750 B .C. wer e combined by the 
first compil e:c , then second compiler combined P , supposed to b e a 
product of the times of Exilic or :post- Exilic , t o JE, thus Genesis 
ca me into be i ng a s in·es ent form . 
Genesis = 
(J + E) + p 
RJ.l!i R ( or RJEP) 
(First Compiler ) (Se cono. Compiler) 
As to the p1·ocess by which the book of Genesis a ssumed its 
pre s ant form , Dr . Driv er 1 s expl ene.tion is q_ui t e int er e sting end. 
i'!Orthwhile to quote -~ere : 
1 :s. W. Bacon , The Genesis of Ge::.1.esis (Londo n. , The Stud ent 
Publishi ng Co. , 189J), pp . 65--66 . 
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First, the t: .. 10 incle1)endent, but par2.llel , narrat ives of the 
pe.triarchal 2.ge , J e.nd E, i-rnre combined into a v.1hole by a compiler 
1·1hose me t hod. of 1rnrl\: , so met i mes incorporating long sections of 
each i ntact (or nearly so), sometimes fusing the parallel ac-
counts into e. s ingl e narrative , has been sufficiently illustrc..ted. 
The whole t hu s formed. (JE) was c-.f ter•:!ards combined \·ri th the 
narrative P by a second. compiler , who , adopting P as his frame 
work , accomodated. JE to it, omitting in either what i 'lEts n ecessary 
in order to e.void needless repetition, and_ makine; such slight 
redac tione.l adjustments as the unity of h i s work required. Thus 
he n2.turally a.ssj_gned l : 1-2: J the first place, --perh2.ps at the 
same time removing 2:4a from its original p osition as super-
scription to 1 : 1 ana. :pl ac i ng it where it now s ta!lds. I:_ e.ppending 
ne:·:t, from J, the narrative of Pare.0.i se , he omitted -probably 
theope:::i.ing \'lords (for the nc?.r1·ative 'begins abruptly), and to 
Jah\-rnh 8.ddea_ the defining a ojunct E1ohi m 11 Go d ' II for the purpose 
of i dentifying express l y the Author of life in 2 : L~bff . •·rith 
Goe~ , the Cr e2.to:>.· , in 1: lff . Still follo\dng J, he took from 
it the history of Ce.in anC. his descendants (1+: 1-24-) , but re-
jected the list of Seth 1 s descend.ants (\-.rhich the fragments 
th2t remain sho·w the.t J must have once cont 2. i ned) e:ccept the 
first t'\·TO :r..ames (4-: 2.5f .) , and the et;ymolo t :Y of Noah (.5: 29) , 
in fe.vor of the genealogy and chronological details of ·p 
(.5 : 1-28 , JO: J2). I n 6: 1-9 : 17 he combines into one the 6.oubl e 
narrative of JGhe Flood, preseTving , however, more from both 
na1·ratives thqn 1vas usually h is pra ctice , and in parts slight ly 
modifying the phraseology. I n 9 : 18027 he introduc es from J 
t he :prophet ica l glance at the charac t e:t e.nd capab ilities of 
the ~-nree great ethnic group s descended from Noah , follovring 
it oy the 2ccount , frorri P , of the close of Noah ' s life (9 : 28F) , 
C. 10 (the Tabl e of nations ) inclua_es e l ements de1·ived from 
both sources ; it is succeeded by the account from J of the 
d ispersion of mari_ldnQ; (11 : 1-9 ). C. 11 : 10- 25 carries on the l ine 
of I srael 1 s ance s'0ors from Shel!l to Terah , from P; 11 : 26-J2 
states part icnlars respecting Ab:caii1 1 s i nunedia te rela tions, 
taJrnn partly from P , partly from J, ari' necessary as an intro-
duction to the h istory of Abre.m in C. 12ff . Mut e_ t is mutand.is , 
a similar method is follo\·recl in the re s t of the book . The 
narrat ive of Genes is , though com~osite, is constructed upon a 
defi nite p l an , and to the d evelopment of t his pl an the deta ils 
that 2.re i ncor:por2.t ed f rom the different sources emplo:vecl are 
throughout subservient.l 
Before t hi s chapter c ome s to the end , it is a question, where 
uas the li 'her2.l view a l reacx studied derived from? The reasons 
ls . R. Dr i ver , An I ntroduction to the Literature of the Old 
Test ament (Ne\-.' Yorl" Charles Scribner 1 s Son-;:-1905), pp . 20-2~ 
derived from the cr i tics 1 s cientif ic l i terar;y e..nal 3rsis of the book 
of Genes is i n the method of t__eir study we1·e a lready seen in CJ:i...apter II 
and III of this thesis and will be shown in Cha1)ter VI. The answer for 
this q_uest ion , therefore , i s omitted her e . 
D. Sitmmary 
The liberal viev.r cone ern i ng the authorship of Genesis is summar-
1. The early opponents did not deny the Mosaic aut_orsh i p of 
Genes i s though they founcled the documentary theory a c cord-
i ng to the use of Divine Names in Genes i s . 
2 . Later crit i ca.l schol ars spl i t Genesis into three main s ources, 
J , E and P , ancl_ many other' mi nor sour ces . These uer e sup:;oosea_ 
to be p i eced together by di f ferent c ompilers. 
J. The mod.ern liberals favor the Graf-Kuenen:.v~'fellha.usen 
t heo ry t:b..at J, \·1h i ch is the product of Jud.all about 800 B.C. 
encl E , \'Thich is from the :Northern Kingdom about 750 B. C. 
v1ere combined by the f irs t redactor (rrJE) . P , which is 
su-_p11osed to be a product during the times of ExiJ.ic or 
post- Exilic was finally combined. \·1ith JE by the second 
r edactor ( R or RJEi? ) thus the book of Genesis came into 
being in the p r e sent form. 
CHAPTER V 
THE CONSERVATI VJ~ VI EU COlifCER HNG THE .AUTHORSHI P OF GENE SIS 
CH.APTER 
THE CONSERVATI VE VI El'l CONCERNI NG T:8::E AUTHORSHI P OF GEWESIS 
Tbe book of Genesis i t s elf is anon;y-rnous . The title llThe First 
:Book of Moses , called C-e nes i s 11 is not a pa1·t of the original book . 
I t can 11e cons i d ered only as eviden ce of aJ1 anc ient tradition. 
Although Moses appee.rs 011 near l y every page of the l as t fo ur bo oks 
of t he Pentateuch, he is not ment ioned_ at all in the book of Genesis . 
The question of the authorshi~p of Genesis , ther efore, c an.n.ot properly 
be d iscus sed apar t from the general qu es tion of the authorship of the 
entire Pentateuch . Especially this is true for the cons erve.tives. 
Thou gh there i s no superscrip tion or i ntroduction or eAyress 
cl e.i m t hat the 1·rork in its ent irety i s from Mo ses , the tr 2.ditional v iew, 
which the conserva tives tw..animoun l y fo llou , is t h2.t the first five 
books of the J3i'bl e were 1·r.c itten "by one man and t hat man was moses. 
Tb.i s position \'.'as univer sally hel d by the ancient Je1·1ish 
svn2.gogue , the ins•J ired Ne1.-.' Test ament ·1r i ters , the Earl y 
Christian Church a;_c. by virtually all comment a tors , both 
J e\·ri sh and Christian unt il challengea. by modern h i gher cr iti-
cism . l 
Jos e1Jhu s, the Jewish h istorian , in speaking of the sacred 
books of t he Jews declares : 11 anc1. of them , five belong to Mo ses , 
\·rhich contai n h is lavrs a_-r1d the t :cadi t i ons of the origin of 
mankincl till h is cleath 11 (Against A1Jion , 1 , 8 .) . That these 
wor ds refer to the Pentateuch , that they a ttribute it to Moses 
and t:b..at they represent t he a ccepted op inion of Je1:ri sh scholars 
of the past is undeni2.bl e . The accept 2.nce of this belief i n 
V . F . Ung e1· , I ntroductory Guide to the Old Teste.ment (Gr and 
Ra1J i ds , Mic hig2.11 , Zonc1.ervai1 ublish i ng House , 19.56) , p . 21J. 
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t he Chris ti2n Church is sh ow.a. b;y- the f .?.ct th2t in Luther 1 s tran s -
l a tion of the :Bible each of the books of t he Pe nt a t eu ch is enti-
tl ed a 11 :Book of Moses, 11 and that a simil ar st a t ement e.ppea1·s 
in the 16ll Version of the Engli sh Eibl e . 1 
The q_ue stion ; hether a tradition which is so ancient ana_ s o m1i v ersel 
i s correct i s not onl y i mpor t ant in itself, but denands and merits 
t he most ca refu l scrutiny. 
A. The Basis of the Mo saic T1· adi tion 
The basi s of t h e Mosaic tradition, the conse1·vat ives expl a in, 
is fom• - fola : namely , (1 ) its 1:.'itn e ss to itselft (2) u itnes s of the 
r est of t he Old Testament , (J ) witness of the .fe1·1 Te s t ament, and. ( L1.) 
the voi ce of tradition. 
The \'Y itness of the Pen t ateuch Itself 
Dr . Ung er said : 
Pent a teucha l texts directly a s sert tha t Mos es wrot e at l east 
part s of the Pent e.teuch . A careful stuf.y of the cont ext e.nd 
scope of these pa s sages clearly implie s tha t these ]Jortions are 
con°' i dere.ble . i'ihile t h er e is no warrant to conclude from this 
direct evidence alone the.t Moses w1·ote e.11 the Penta teuch , 
neith er is t here r ea son to cleny Mos ~dc aut horsh i p of all other 
parts for 1·.rhich such authorsh i p is not sp ecifically p r edic t ed , 
a s modern critics do , or t o r e lega t e the vers es , in which Mosaic 
2uthorsh i p i s spe cifically asserted , to l a ter r eda ctors. Such 
a proc edure i s h i ghly a r b i t r ar y , lack ing objective f ou:n.da tion . 2 
The follo vnng s i x pas s ages a r e cons i der ed by the cons ervatives 
to be valuable to testify thci.t Moses '\':r ote the Penta t euch . 
1. Exodus 17:14 11Ana. the Lor d sa i cl unto Moses , iJrite this 
fo r 8. mel:lorial in ·(;he book , and rehearse it in the ea rs 
lo. T. Allis , The Five Books of Moses (Phil aC:.elph ia , The 
Pr esbyterian and Reformed Publi shing Co., 19L~9 ), p . 5. 
2 
Unger, QJ2.• cit. , pp . 215-216. 
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of Joshua: for I i:iill utterly put out the r emembra nce 
of Amalek from tu1<ier heaven. 11 
2. Exoo.us 24 : Ji,_g 11And Mos es Nrote all the >.wrds of the 
Lord 11 (vers e L1,a ) • Th i s r efers a t least t o the 
11 book of t he covenant 11 (Ex . 21 : 2- 23 : JJ) , and. may 
even includ.e chapters 1 9 and 20. 
J. E:x:oclus J4 : 27 11 A.'"l'ld the Lord said. unto Moses, write 
these \•!orcls , for in accordance with these words 
have I made a covena..."1t uith thee a.nd uith I sr£>.el. 11 
This is the second command of the Lor d unto .foses 
to 1·1rite . It refers to Ex . J li-:10- 26 , the sec ond 
deca.logue. 
4. Numbers JJ :l, 2 11And. Moses \·!ro t e thei::c goings out 
accorcl ing to the5.r jou rney by the commandment of the 
Lorcl 11 (v-erse 2a ) • 
.5· Deute:i.·onomy Jl :9 11And Moses vr..cote this law and gav-e 
it unto the prie sts and the sons of the Levi 1·1ho bear 
the ark of the covenan. t of the Lor d , a.nd mi. to a.11 the 
elders of I s r ael. 11 Verse 24 11 And it c am e to :pass 
when i'foses hacl f i ni shed m·i ting the words of thi s 
law in a o oo.;: , unt il they \·iere fini shed . 11 
6 . Deu t er onomy Jl : 22 11 Ane_ I1io se s wrote this so ng i n t hat 
o.ay . 2.nd h e t au gh t it t o the children of Israel. II The 
refe r ence is to Deuteronomy J2 . 
Concerning E:w du s 17: 11.:. Dr . Young s a i d : 
Thi s ver.s e shovrn t h e.t Noses was rega rcled as the :proper person 
for i:1riting . \'.That he \·12. s to 1-;ri t e probaoly includes the prophecy 
and it s historica l occa sion , the at t ack of Amalek . The article 
11 t he "bo ok, 11 should prooabl3r not be stressea_ , a l though it p oss ibly 
i mpJ,.ies t he existence of a e.ef i ni te "book. 1 
Also Dr . Yom1g commented concerni n g; Number s JJ: 1, 2 as follous : 
Here it i s erpressly st a ted tha t Moses iffote the list of 
sta tions from Eg;y-p t to Mo2.'o , covering the entire journey of 
the children of Isre.el. This iti::o.er e.r y i s in re2.lity a strong 
a.r gtiJnent for the Mosaic authorsh ip of the ent ire Pentateuche.l 
narr2tive . I f Moses urote this . i t inere.ry , he doubtless i"Jrote 
the sur r ounding n2.rrati v e of the uilrlernes ~. ue.nderings . 2 
1E. J. Young , An I ntro duction to the Old Testament , (Gra nd 
Rap i ds , Michigan, \•!m. B. Eerdma,ns Publi~hing Co . , i 95L:- ) p . 48 . 
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With rega:rd to the book of Genesis , Dr . Allis stressed its 
author to be Moses . 
\·!e are a l so tol cl tl:<..at Moses g ave as 2. lJe.rt i ng legacy to 
I sr ael the Song 8.nd_ the Blessing recoroed in Deut . x..TI;:ii - xx:dii . 
The fact t:h..a t these ch8.:pt ers 2.re ex-pres s ly a t tr i b-u.t ec!. to ifo s es 
favors t he correct ness of .Jose·ohus 1 DhTase 11 anc the tracU tion 
of the origi n of mankind till his de;_th 11 (Th2.t Josephus r egarded 
Jftoses 2.s the e.uthor of Genesis i s shO\'.'D. by thi s sentence whi ch 
follo1:IS the one just q_uoted : "Th i s interval of time ':ia s little 
shor t of thr ee thousand year s 11 (Aga inst Ap i on I. 6) ) • Ti11ey 
s .. 01·r that Moses '.'las interested in the :,;iast history of his i)eople 
(zx:di. 7, 8); and t he au thor of Dent . xx:dii migh t well be the 
recorder of Gen . Y.l i x . The use of t he divine name , 11!--lost High 11 
(:c ::dii. 8) is r emini scent of Gen . x iv . (of .um. ::o::iv . 16), just 
as 11Rock 11 (x:x.'l:.:ii. 4 , 1), etc .) i s connected i.·rith Ex. vii. (cf. 
Gen . xli~~ - 2li- , 11 the stone o:f I s rc.el 11 ). The 1·:o r d 11 Sepa:cate 11 
(id .) sugges t s Gen . :r.: • .5 , 32 (P) and :xxv. 23 (J). The reference 
to Sodom and C-oli.orrc:.h (xx:;di. J2) rece.lls Gen . ~iii -~dx . (J). 
The r emark of t he J e-,-Ii sh com1>:e11t2.t or Ra.shi on the Bl essing 
is 1:mr thy of not i ce: 11 Thou wil t :fine in the ca s e of all the 
tribes , t h2.t the bl essin.2' of l'-foses i s dra1-m from the fo u.."rlt ain 
of the bles sing of J a cobn (cf . ~aller in El licott 1 s Bible 
Commentary). I t is true that the :Book of Genesi s nouhre c l a i ms 
to ha.Ve been written oy Mo ses. But an e.ccount of the origin 
of manldncl o r a.t le e-es t of the ancestors of I srael such as is 
given th ere is 1·eq_ui:rec1_ to m2.ke the othe1· four books int elli-
gible . Fur t hermore , the 11 and. 11 (or , no\·:) with whic h Ex . i. 1 be-
gi ns is an incl i c2.t ion that this book is a continuation and 011.ly 
in Genes is do i.1re find the history recorded i·ihi ch Exodus continues •1 
I n J oshua , there are many refe1·ences to £.loses . 
Tney sho'<v that J oshua. c.erived his author ity from ~1o s es a.nd 
2.-ppealed const 2.nt l y to 1.·ihat Moses ha.Cl commanded . T ... ese refer-
ences ser~e to o.efine the tasK assigned Joshua after the C.ee.th 
of Hoses . .... 
About the pos it ion of Joshua_, Dr . Young e>.nd. Dr. Alli s e:A,--plain as 
fo l lows: 
lo rr Ali · • -• - ~J.S , QJ2.• 
2All' 
-- is , 
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Josh't12_ should not be rega1·c_ed as Moses 1 successor , for be-
ceuse of his e::altea_ position , Moses had but one successor , 
even Christ. Joshua , however , der i ved. his authority from Moses. 
The 12,1·; of l' oses ':las to 1)e h i s guiC..e and standard. Hence, we 
f :;.· equent l~r f i nd J'oshua acting 11 as the Lor d commanded Mos es 11 
(e.g., 11:15, 20 , 14 :2, 21 : 2 etc .) •1 
'.fo s:peak a t times of Jo sh1.l&. as Moses 1 succes so r , but such 
an expres s ion is misleading. Moses i•Jas the 1 2.v- giver : i t \·!a s 
the c_uty of all i.·;ho caLle after h im to keep tha t 12_v and. i nstruct 
others to a_o so . I n h is f are1·1ell to I srael Jo shu2. passed on 
to the elders (xxiii. 6) the o-bl igc-,tion to ob ey the law of Moses , 
i.·rhich had been sol emri.ly l a i d. upon him . This iwrolv-ed 11 all that 
i s i'lritten in the book of t he l aw of Mos es. 11 Moses had , str i c t l y 
speaking , out one s uc cessor : the One who s2id. of Hims elf, 11 A -
gres.ter than No s es in bere. 11 2 
There are , however , "several ex.plici t r efe1·e:;.1ces to the 1·,r i tten 
l aw itself as the uo rk of Moses ; 11J note "this l)ook of the Lai·J 11 (1: 7 , 8); 
11viTitten in t he book of the Law of Moses 11 ( 8 : .31; cf . a lso ver ses J2 , 
JL~ , 23 : 6); the i;1oro. of the Lord by the hand_ of Moses " (22 : 9 , cf . 2.lso 
verse 5). 
I n other books occ e.siona.l refer e21ces to ~ oses are fou.nd , ancl 
these ar e without doubt , reg2_r Cl.ed a.s t he t es timo n3r to the Ho saic author-
ship of the Pent a teuch by the conserva tives. 
1. At the time of '0he conc1uest cert a.in Canaanites \-Jere p ermitted. 
to dwell in the l aml 11 t o pr ove I s1·2.el by the:m , to knou 
whe ther they would h...arken unto the commancl.rnents of the Lo rd , 
1·1hich he commancled their f a thers by the hand of Mo ses 11 
Judges J :4). 
:1Young, 
.QJ2.• • .I.. ~-· }1 . _50 • 
2Allis , Qll..• cit. , p :p . 7---8. 
3Young , loc. • .1-~· 
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2 . '\'ihen Dewiel bore the ark to Zion, he dio_ so 11 a s Eoses 
commanded • • • 11 (I C111·on. 15 : 15) • 
J . Davi d chargec1 his son Solomon to observe t hat which 11 i s 
<'1rit ten i n the J.aw of Moses 11 (I Kings 2:J). 
L~ . Solomon appointed the ritual of his Templ e in accordance 
i·/ith 11 the commandment of Moses 11 (I 1 C1rron. 8: l J ) . 
5. The high pr i est Jeho i ada i n appo inti ng the Temple r itual 
11as it is vrr it ten in the J. aw of Moses .•. 11 (II Chron. 
2J : l 8). 
6 . T11e N'or thern Ki11gdor!l 1·r~ts t aken c apt i ve because of the 
transgression of 11 all t:b..at Moses the serva nt of the Lord 
c onun2.nded 11 (II Kings 18 : 12) • 
7. "The Lai'l of J'Ioses 11 is prominently co nne cted i.vithHezekiah 1 s 
reforms (II Kings 18: 6 , II Cb.ron. J0~:. 1 6) and those of 
J osiah , (I I Kings 22: 8 , 23 : 25). 
8 . Dllring the capt ivity Daniel refers to matters cont a.ined 
in the Pent a teuch a.s 11 wr itten in the 1 2.1·1 of Mo ses" (Daniel 
9 : 11 , l J) . 
11 The referenc es in the prophets to Moses ar e rather infreq_uent . 
For the most part , the i)rophets speak merel3r of the Lau , as e . g ., in 
Ise .• 1 :10 . 11 1 11 But t hat by this m2.n 11 Dr •. Allis said 11 the l a11 of Moses 
ie indicat ed by the fac t that h is i s t he only name ever connected 1:i th 
the le.w, A2.ron being merel y h is mouth1Jiece . n2 
2Al l i s , QQ. • cit ., p . 8 . 
• 
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The final i n j unc tion of th e J.E. t of t he Ol a. Test2.rnent is 
11Remember y e the la1v of Iv oses my sm.·ve.nt , which I comJ:J2ncled. unto 
him in Hore"b for all I s rael, even s ta tute ?..na_ or&.inances 11 (l'fa.lachi 
Lr : 4). 
D-.c. Young , concerning tlc.G 1·ii tness of t he Old Testament to the 
Eosa ic authorsh i p of the Pentat euch , concluded as follo~1s: 
Th e JJresup:,oo si tion of the Ole Testc:!:rnnt witness is that there 
is in exi s tei1ce e.. i·Jritten "bo ok kno\W:l a s t he LaH , ancL that the 
contents of t h is La'1l we:t·e givan to Mos es by the LonL On the 
question of the authorshi p of t he Law , the Pent a teuch and the 
remainder o~ t he . 01~ Testfment k.n.ow of onl y one lrlllnan ati.thor , 
and t _at aui;hor i s rfose s. 
The Witness of the ~Je-.·1 Test2.ment 
D-.c . Alli s sa icl that the Hevr Testament macle it qu ite clee.r that 
Jesus did. not c1ispute t he 01 Testament c 2.non as 2.ccepted by the Jews , 
but fully e.cce-pted it as t he \'for d of Go c1 . He challenged only their 
mis b.terpretation of it an.a. f a ilure to follO \! its teaching (e . g . 
? 
Luke 20:37, John 7:19).~ 
J esus ~10ted passe,ge s of t he Law as fl·om Moses, e . g ., 11 1'-ioses 
because of tl:).e hardness of your hear ts suffered you to put away 
your i·1i ve s 11 (Me.tthew 19: 8 , Ma1·k 10:5). Cf. Also 1atthew 8 : 4 , Mark 
1 : ~~4 , Luke 5 : 11-l- , Mark 7 : 10, 12: 26 , frul;:e 20 : 37 , 16 :Jl, Luke 2L~ : 27, 4lr, 
Johh 5:47, 7 : 19. 
Dr. Unger commented on s ome of these passages a s :follo 'l:!S : 
I n a citation from Exoa.us J , Jesus calls the Pent a teuch in 
general and Exo o.us i n pc:r ticular 11 t he book of Moses 11 (X<a.l'k 12 : 26). 
2 llis , 212.· cit . , p . 8 . 
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It is c lear t hat the 11writ ings of Moses (Joh.i1 5: 46 , l.J-7 ) t o 1·ih ich 
J esus freq_uent ly refe1' red ;;;ere t he Pentat euch (Luke 1 6 : 29 , Jl). 
The Jews not only r eferred to the inju.nc t i on of the Pentateuch 
a s tha t trhich 11i•oses commanded 11 (John 8 :5), but J e sus habitually 
employs the s 2Jne expression (M2.tthew 8 : !.!., 19 : 7 , 8 , Mark 1:44 , 
lO : J , Lu};:e 5 :14 ) uhen referring t;o Mosaic legi s l a tion as a 
whol e \·rhether t o the book of the Covenant , t he Priest l y Ood.e, or 
t he Deuteronomic Lav: . J esus (John 7:19) 2.nd t he evangelis t s 
a ssert not only that "the l a ':! was g iven through Mos es 11 (John 1:17) 
but ,Ghat he a l so reduced i t to 1·rriting (Mark 10:5, 12:19).l 
Paul hel d the s.?.me view i n harmony with the witnes s of Jesus. 
Those passages appear in Acts 28 : 23, Romans 10 : 19 , I Co r inthians 9:9, 
II Corinthia:.~s J :l5 . 
The conservatives regard the T.vords 11 r-os e s 11 and 11 l a 1·J 11 in the Ne1·1 
Testament s.re eq_ui valent eJ-.J_)ressions . 
The Voice of Tradition 
To the conservati-ves the tradition i s regarded a s the im:1Jortant 
conf irm2.t ion f or the Mosaic authorship of the Penta'Geuch . Jl'rom evi dence 
furn ished ·by the Samaritan Penk.te'..lch , ;::hich has been at;tr i outed to ifo -
se s u~ to the present time , i t is pl a in that as early a s the fifth cen-
tury E. C. 'both J ews and Samaritans firmly believed the Pent at euch ;;.ra !'\ 
of Mo s a i c origin . The earl iest extra-canonical wi t n ess to the Ol d 
Testament canon is Ecclesie..sticus -1·1h ich wa.s written i n the fil•st half 
of t he second century E. C. I t said , 
He (Jehovah) made him (Moses ) to hear h i s voice and br ought 
hi:n into the dark cloud , and gave h i m commandment s before h is 
face , even the l aw of life and knowl edge , that he mi ght teach 
J acob h i s cove!lants an.d I srael h is judgment s (Eccl us . L/j :5) .2 
1Unger, .Q:Q.. Cit• I pp • 218- 219 . 
2 
Allis , .Q:Q.. . ... ~·> P• 9 • 
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11 The s econa .. b ook of Maccabee s s~oeaks of t he ' commirndment of 
the lai.v 1 1·ihich was given by Moses 11 ( ? : JO) .1 11 Both Philo and J osephus 
? 
a scr i be Mosaic autho1·ship to the Pentateuch . 11~ 11 I n the Tal mud .. i t is 
declared that ru1y d.euarture f1·om the teachi ng t hat Moses wrote the 
Penta teuch woul d be :ptm i shed by exclus ion fr om Paradise . 113 
Among Chr i stian Scho l ars , on of t he first to r ef e1· t o t h e 
11 f ive books of Moses 11 is tielio ) Bi shop of Sardis (Cir . 175 A. D. ) . 
I n all of the Canonical Scr i ptures g i ven by the Church Fathe r s 
the Five Bo oks of the Law are giv en a unique ~p o sit ion ; &"1.d they 
are f requent l y called the 11 book of Ho s es . 11 Th e s i mpl e e::..."}Jl .?.Jla-
t i on of t h i s tradit i on is that it represents the teaching of the 
Bi bl e itself •1+ 
Th i s tradit i on is very important , especially to affi:cm Moses 
t o be t he author of Gene si s . 
B. \'That is Meant by .Mo sa i c .Authorship? 
The conservatives f i rmly bel ieve that the author of the Pent a teuch 
i s Moses , but as alreaa .. y stated. i n Chapter I II , this does not me an t o 
them tli .. at every worcl in the Pentateuch was nece s saril y wr j.tten by Moses. 
Dr . Yom1g, as well as other conservatives , said : 
To ins i st upon this would be unreasonabl e . I-12 .. mmurabi was the 
author of M.s f amous co c .. e , but he certainly did not engrave it 
hi msel f upon the steel. Otu· Lo r rl 1·ms the author of the Sermon 
upon the mo1.mt , but He dio .. not \·!'"rite it Hi msel f . Milton \·ias the 
author of Paradi se Lost , but he di a .. not write it all out by hci.nd • .5 
1unger , 
.02.· cit ., P• 219 . 
2 I bicl .• 
3Allis , op . cit . P· 9 . 
lJ, 
' I bid ., ]?P . 9-10. 
5Young , 2..12.. ci t., l' · 51. 
Consequent l y , the conservat ives are not bl ind to believe or 
i ns i st that even the a ccount of Mos e s 1 death 1·ms written by Mo ses 
himsel f . They beli eve t he poss i bil ity of l a t er acldi tion not only 
the l ast ver s es of Deuteronomy but also p l ace to p l ace in the Pent a-
teuch . Also , t hey realize that Mos es empl oyed par t s of :previously 
exi sting 1·1ritten documents in composing the book of Genesis . They even 
admit that there may bave oeen l a t er mi nor addition s and even revis ions 
under DiYine i nsp i ration . Wi th regard to t h e authorship of Gene si s, 
t he stat ement in the I nternat i onal Standard Bi bl e Encvclouaedia is 
wort1mhile to quo te he1·e . 
I n it s el f i t would be J?OSs i bl e that f rom time to t i me s ome 
eJq_Jlanatory and interpreting acldi tions coul d have been mac_e t o 
t he orig ine,l text , i n case we f i nd indi cat i ons of a l a ter -period 
in some stat ement s of the book. But the.t in thi s case these 
ad.di tions coulcl not have been made by any 1.Ulauthorizecl ~:?er sons , 
but onl y offici e.lly , should , in the c ase of 2. book l ike Genesis , 
be regar0.ed as sel f - evi dent . But in our t i mes t h i s f a c t must 
be emphas i zed al l the more , as i n our days the most raclical 
icl eas obt a in in referenc e to the way i n 1.fui ch sacred books were 
used in forme~c t i mes . ii.nd then it must be said that we cannot 
~rove as an abso l u t e certainty that there is a single passage 
in Genesis tha t origi na ted in the poet- Mosai c ver iod . l 
Subs t antially ana. e s sent i ally , however , the Pent ateuch is re-
sarded as the prod.net of wses . Th i s posit i on of the conservat i v es 
i s unchangea.ole and tmshak2.bl e . Genesis , the f i rst book of the Penta-
teuch is , accor dingly , fi rml y bel i eved b: the conservatives as the nro-
cuc t of Moses . 
l J . Orr , 11 Genesi s, 11 The I nternat io nal .St andar d Bibl e Encvcl ope.edi a , 
(ed .), II, 1212 . 
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C. Summary 
The conserva tives 1 vie1:1 concerning the authorshi p of Genesis is 
summed up as follows : 
1. Genesis, the first book of the Pentateuch, is the p roduction 
of Iifoses. 
2. The Mosaic authorship of the Pentateuch i s verified_ by the 
Pentateuch itself, by the rest of the Ol cl Test ament and by 
the New Testament. 
J. Accorcling to the Samaritan Pent2.teuch, the seconc'.. book of 
!Iaccal)ees , anc1- the Talmud , Moses was traditionally the i'il'i ter 
of the Book of Genesis. 
4. Mosaic authors lip of Genesis do es no t mean tha·t Moses com-
pletely by revelation wrote the book without using any :pre-
existing som·ces . He might have used. some materials handed 
do'.·m to h i m through his ancestors in his writing the book 
of Genesis. 
5. Subs t ant i ally , essentially , Genesis is believed to be the 
product of Mose s . 
CHAPTER VI 
_ COMPAB.ATI VE _ NP.LYSI S OF TBJ.!J LIBERAL 
AND COHSERVATI VE VIJm·rn 
CHAPTER VI 
A COMF.A.."R.ATI VE .AT.ALYSIS OF THE LIBERAL 
.Ai@ CONSERVATI VE VI E''TS 
I t is necess2.1'Y to revieu ·t;he ·previous cha;pters here briefl y 
before the discussion of this chc.pter. 
The viei:TS advocated. by the lil)erals are as follows: 
1. Th e liberc.l s hol d the h~,;pothesis t 1at the bo ok of Genesis was 
me.de up of t",ocu.ments written by c~ifferent e.uthors , i;;ho lived 
a.u1· ing dif f erent a ges . These document s and their authors are 
represented "by the letters J, E , and P . The li1)eral s f tu·ther 
suppose that these originc.l documents were combined together · 
by writers e.cting c:.s com~oiler s, ana. redac tor s . These are de-
signated by the l etters JE and R~ 
2 . I n regara. to the t i mes i n which t hese books , J , E , P , were ·oro-
6.ucec1 , the;>' hol d that J and E were suppo sed bet\·Teeu 900 and 750 
B. C.; E came from t he No r t hern Kingdom l it t le 12.ter than J 
which was fr om the Southern , a.71.cl P was K"ilic or 1)ost- Exilic 
times. 
The tr20.i t ional view the conservatives hold, me.:;y be stat e d as 
fo l lo ·1s : 
· 1. Mose s 1·ms the -::.u.thor of the book of Genesi s substantially a s 
Ne have i t . It i s not deniec1 that Mo s es might have empl oyed 
pre-exi s t i ng s ources . 
2 . The conserve,tives , at l east , clo ;.1ot repe l the suggesti on t hat 
ther e may "be severc:'.l or i g i nal docwnen t s combined in Genesi s . 
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Mo ses might have had in his possession family regis ters and 
other memor i a.ls brought by Abraham from Ur of the Che.l dee l'l 
which he re:prod.ucecl \'Tith omissions , adcli tions , and other 
emendat ions according to the ~qisdom a.nd inspiration 1vhich 
God vouchsafed to him . .But the conservat ives a.o not bel:i;ev-e 
the l ibere.ls have uroved the existence of the documents 
.c 
which they denomine.te J , E , ano_ P. 
What , then , lll2..de such different views one to another among the 
.Bible scholars? The main subjec ts of the argu.ment 1rnre derived from 
the literary c3.ifficul ties in the book of Genes is such as the Y2.1·iations 
in the di vine n2I'.1e , the alleged. doublets , the va riations in a_iction and 
style , ancl the alleged a.nae _:con.isms . These subjects are also the subj ects 
thil'l chapter is concernect with . 
A. The Variations in the Divine Names 
The docu.mentary theory founri. by --struc uas baseC. on variation in 
t he use of the di vine names, J ehovah a...ri.cl Elohim , in Genes is • · Lat er it 
1:Ias cla i med by the l iberals that Exoa.us 6:3 (P) recordect the first i n-
stance of the revelation of the n2J11e Jehovah 2nd tbat all previous sec-
tions emplo3ring the n2.me , being in conflict with this statement , must be 
a ttributed. to another wTiter (J ) vrho i n tm·n h eld that it Nas knoNn from 
the earliest per i od . 
T1vo chief sources , based on t1·10 names for God , could perhaps as 
a t heory a.nC. in themselves be rega1·decl as acceptable. I f the claim 
about Exodus 6: J is adf1ed , it seems to be reasonable to separate the 
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text , '>Thich reports concerning the times before •fo ses anc3. Yl'hich i n ~oarts 
conte.ins the np_,lle J ehovah, into two sour ces, one with Jehovah ancl the 
other i·1ith Elohim . But just as soon as it is concluded that the u.se 
made of the two names of Go o. -proV'es tha t there were three and not ti·ro 
sources , thus the conclus ive grou..nd fo:(' the division fal ls away. The 
s econd Elohist (E) , whom Ilgen was the first to ·oropo s e , i n principle 
1mcl. e. :i:ir iori discredits the Hho l e hypo thesis . 
This new s our ce from the ver·;/ outset covers all the p assages 
that ce.nnot be a sc1·ibed to the Jehovah or t he Elohist :por ti ons : 
·whatever portions cont2.in the ·' name Elohim, as P does, and. which 
nevertheless are prophetic2l i n character ifter t he manner of 
J , and acco1· a_ingl y c21rnot be made to fit in either the J ehovi stic 
or the Elohistic source , seek a refuge i n this t h ird source . Even 
before i e have d one as much a s look a.t the tex t , ':le can say that 
2ccord :i.ng to this met hod everyt h i ng can be proved . And when 
critics go so far as t o divide J ano. E and P into many subparts , 
it becomes all the mor e impossible to make the names for Go d a 
02.sis for this division i nto sources . Cons i ste.ntly we could 
p erhaps in thi s case separate a Jehovah source , an Elohim source, 
a ha- 1 Elohim source, an El Shaclcl?.y s ource , an Adho nay som·ce , 
a Mal akh Yahi'1eh source , a M&l alr..h Eloh i m source , etc , but un-
fortu.."1J.2 tely these characte1·istics of the sourc e s come i nto con-
flict in a thousand cases i•li th the others that a re cla i med to ·o rove 
that t her e a1·e different som·ces in the :So ok of Genes is . 1 
Surely , it i s not claimed by the libera l s tha t J i'Ias i gnore.n t 
of the name Elohim or P and. E of t he Name Jehovah , but that each pr e-
ferred one of these ne.mes . :But if so, the question r emai ns , wh3r d i d. 
J urefer the nc.me J ehov ah anci. E and P the ncme Elohim'( To t h is question 
t he divi s ive hypo t hesis gives no sat isfa cto1'y c;.nswer. I f the bo ok of 
Genesis , h owever, be the work of one author, the reason for the use of 
these nam.e s is r1o r e c l earl y c.ncl sufficiently under s tood . As the con-
serv2t i ves 1 vieu on this p1•obl em 1:1as sho1-m L :1 Chapter- I V of thi s thesis, 
1J . Or r , "Genes is, 11 The Internat i onal Standard Bible Encyclo-oaed i a , 
(eel . • ), IL p . 1204 . 
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each of the tuo o. ivL1e nc>...mes has it s oi:m significe.nt meaning . Elohim, 
the gene r a l name for Goa., haci. no s·o ecia l rel a tion to I srael but ;·-1as used 
many times in reference to the deities of the Gentiles , 1·1hile Jehovah 
uas the name which em1)hasized His covenant and rea.em:;itive relations wi th 
I srael, His chosen n..:;tt ion. Thes e significa.nces of the divi ne names clearly 
sho\·! why E , as the liberal 1 s cla im , is cold., formal , systema tic and log ical, 
i·rhile J i s naive, anthropomorphic, and 1mrrn . 
Ther e a1·e r)as sages in which one c annot explain why one name for 
deity is used rather than another but in the gr eat major ity of cases , 
::.ny other newe would be inapprop ira.te . That these names a re ce.refuJ_ly 
used in their proper p l a ces has been s ho1:m by Dr . Green 1:Jho said: 
The divisive hypothesis c e.n g ive no i·eason why the E1ohist 
rather then J ehovist should have given an account of the creation 
of the vor l d. and a l l that it contains; nor wh:v theJehovist -
r 2.ther than the Elohist should have clescrio ecl the beginning of 
Go e 1 s ee.rthly k ingdom in man 1 s i)rimev2.l cono.ition ancl. the mercy 
shoi.m hi. after h is f 2,ll; nor Vihy the Elohist never s peaks of an 
al t ar or sacrifice or invo cation or any ci.ct of patriarchal uor-
s h i p ; nor why Jeho v2.h occurs 1.-1ithout inte1·:ruption in the life 
of Aora.'1am until in Ch2.p ter XII the clivine on'li1)otence i s p ledged 
to fulfill the oft- re::;ieated out long-dela3;ed r)romise ; nor why 
Elohim re[:,11larly occurs vhen Gentiles are concerned, lmless 
specific reference i s made to the Go' of the patr i archs . Al l 
this i s pur.ely acc iccent2l on the divisive hypothesis . But such 
evident ade.ptation i s not the i:ro:rk of che.nce. It ca.'1 only re -
sult from the intelligent enployment of the a_ivine names in 
2ccor cla11ce \'Tith the ir proper meaning and recognized usage . 1 
Dr . Allis pointed out that "such markecl varia. tion in the use of the 
d ivine names e,s occurs in the opening ch2.pters of Genesis i s rare. The 
divine names do not occur sltf f iciently freq_uently in the book of Genesis 
to fo rm the b 2.sis of a cle t e.iled analysis of the entire book . 112 
l u . H. Green, The Unity of the Bo ok of Genesis (life\·r York , Charles 
Sc· ibner ' s Sons , 1897) , PP• 547-5'-~8 . 
2o. T. Allis , The Five Books of Moses (Philadel uhi<l , The Presby-
terian 2nd Reformed Fublishing Co., 19L~9 ), p . 23. ~ 
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Conseq_uent l y , it is natux c.l for one to believ e t h a t the divj.ne names were 
used by the sfagl e aut hor in h i s ':Jr i t i ng of Gene s is i n proper plc.ce alter -
:iatel y acco1·cli ng to thei r s i gn i f i cant meani ngs . 
The passages Exodus 6 : 2 , J , 
God spake unt o 1 o ses , a.11d sai d. 1.mt o him , I am the Lo rd : ana. 
I e:pueared unto Abraham , unt o I saac , anc~ 1mt o J a cob , by t he name 
of G~cl. Almi ght y (El Sna cld.2.i ) ~] '}(..? i\' ): but by my name J ehove.h 
1;1as I not lai.01-m t o them ; ' 
canno t poss i bl y mean th2.t i ts author was h i therto i gnonmt of or did 
no t use the name J ehovah . 
Significantly , the 1· eference cfoes not dist i ngui sh Jehovah from 
El ohim (occurring over 200 times in Genesis ) ·nut from El Sb.2.ddai 
(occu1·1·ing f i ve t i me s i n Genesis ; 17 : 1 , 28 : 3 , 35 : 11 , L~J : l4 , 48 : 3), 
the n2.me denot i ng the pa rticular character in \·fr1ich Goel 1·evealed 
Himself to the Patria rchs . l 
Dr . Unger co ~'lt inued his comment on thi s subject as he said: 
Moreover , it must be no t ed , the pe.sse,ge do es no t concern its el f 
at all ui th t he occurrence 01· non- occurrence of the div ine name 
J ehovah i n the pre- Mos2.i c era , and. c sni'.1.ot l egit imat el y b e r egarcl.ed 
as denyi ng or affirming anythi ng about its ant i-q_u2rian usage . I t 
concern s it sel f sol e l y 1~-:i t h a dec larat i on of the revel at i on of 
t h2. t ne.me , no t it s oc cur1· enc e .2 
On this a.is cu.ss i on the comment in the I nter nat i one.l Stanc:tarcl :Bible 
Encvcloua.ecl. i a is more c l ear as follo1·;s : 
I f J ehovah 12.. Cl real ly been unknown -before the days of Hoses , 
as Exod.us 6: J , }' i s clai med to prove , ho;· coul d J then in so 
i17Iport an t and. a.ecisive a point in t he histo17 of t he re l i g ious 
deve lopment of I sr2.el , have to l d such an ent irel y diff e1·e11t stor3r 'i' 
Or if , on the other hanc:t , Jehovah ·.ras alre.2.dy kno-~-m before the 
t i me of Moses , as ':re must conclude according to J , b.0 1·1 uas i t :po s-
sibl e fo r P a l l at once to i nvent a ne1·r v i e1·: 'i' This is a l l the 
more incr ec1i1) l e since i t i s thi s c:uthor and none o t her '.·frlo a l ready 
mc:kes use of t he i·!o1· C'. Jehovah i n the com:pos i tion of the ne.me 
11' . • F . Unger , I ntroductory Guide to the 016. Test2.nent (Grand 
Ra?i s , Michig2.n , Zomlervaa Publishing Hous;.;-1956), 1 • 251. 
? 
- I b i d . , pp . 251 - 2.52 . 
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of the mother of Moses , Jochebed ( cf. E:::: . 6:JO 2na. i.ru. 26 :59). 
I n addition He a.o not fincl. a t 2.lJ. in Ex. 6: l ff that Goo. had 
before this r evee.l ed Hims elf as Elohim, but El Shadd.ay , so 
the.t thi s 1:.1()11.l rl be a 1·eason for c l a i mi ng not an Elohi; but an 
El S'1e,dda.y source for F on the )2.sis oft.is :pe.s s2.ge (cf . 17 :1, 
28:3, J5 : 11, Ly8 :J i:i __ l;.3 : J)!· Et cf e. l so 49 : 25 in the bl ess:i.ng 
of Jacob). F inally , it is not at all possible t o s aparat e 
:S:~ . '.S :li:::' i..-;, from that t-ih ich i Jl1.r.iecli2.t ely ·precedes, which i s 
taken from J E t:?.l1d employs the nP.me Jehovah : f o r 2.cco1· c1ing to 
the te~tt of ? 1·rn c.o not l·:nov; i;-,1ho Mo se s 9.llCl. ·:Tho As.ron really 
1·rnre , a.nd yet the s e t vo are in Ex . 6: 1 ff regeTded. as well-1::no1.m 
perso n s . The ne\..r revelation of Go d in Ex . 6: 1 ff (P ) by the 
side of J :l ff (JE a~d E) is a lso entirely defens ible and r e sts 
on a good. foundation ; fo1· ifo ses afte;~ the f 2.il 12·e of Ex: . 5 
neec1.ed such a reneued encouragement (se e Ex:ocl.us 11 : 2 , 1 ) . I f 
t h is is the ce.se , the11 the revel2.t ion of the name of Jehovah 
i n Ex 6 : lff cannot mean tha t n2.me had before ·(; 1is not b een 
k..~o'm at all , but that it ha d only been rel a tivel Jr 1.1.D.kno'::n , i.e . 
t h2t i n the f ulles t ~.ncl most pe J•fect sense Go d bece.me know·.a 
onl y c.s Jehova.h. v.'h ile 'before this He he.cl His chc.rac te:r1 only fr om ce1"t e.i:!:l s i Cl.es, but esp . as t o His Almi ght y Pm-;er . 
This inte1·preta.t ion is 1:holly accep t a.ble unless one is bound 
by the exigencies of some f 2.lse theory and accordingly pr e1Jared t o 
2.ba.nci.c:r. the cloma:i n of legitimate e:·:egesis . The usage of the Cl.ivine 
names i n Genesis is int entional and t .. eo ogic lly signific2nt a.s it he.s 
be en s110\·m i n thi s d iscussion . The r e is no room to ac ce·µt the documen-
B. The Allege cl :Doublets 
lifmnb erless repetitions \;'ith more or le ss serious c iscrepancies 
and ~ v 2.ried. d.ict i on in Ge nes is se em ino.e ecL .:cs the liberals cle. i m, 
to be i ncons istent Fi th unity of 2uthorship, anC:. one i s easil;r inclined 
to the di vb i ve hypothesis . Bi.J.'G when one wo ul d ·patient ly eJ:eJTi ine those 
n2rr2.tives he 1:1oul d soo n find th8. t they are no t d.uplica t e or par a llel 
lor r , oµ. c i t ., p . 1204 . 
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a ccom1ts as the liberals assuJne them to be , but identical . I n Chapter 
III of this thesis, Hamilton , Unger , a.rid Alli s alr eady gave the answer 
on this sul)ject to dis]Jrove the liberals 1 vieH. No1•; , this ~n.1b ,je ct 
shoul d be considered further. 
They a:ce recorcied 2.s distinct , and are fm·ther sho1·n1 to be dis tinct 
by a. i fferences of time' p l ace ' and cil·cumste.nces . Thev are not different ,, 
·versions of the same story when a like :i;.ieril b !.: fe.ll s Sa rah in Eg;y-:_ot (12 : 10), 
and. in Gerar (20 : 1): or when Hagar _:'led_ from her mistress before the 
bi rth of I shnael (16: 6), and when she 1·ias subseque ntly sent 8.';Iay with 
I shmael (21 : 12 ); or ·when G-oa. rat ified h is covenant wi th Abr 2,ha."'ll by a 
vis i bl e symbol (Chc.pter 1.5), ano~t uas after1.''ard rat i fied -by Abra...h.am by 
the seal of circumcision (Chapter 17); or i1hen the promise of a son by 
Se.r2J1 1:1as first macle t o Abraham (1? :1.5-17), e.ncl then in the hearing of 
Sarah (18 : 9-12) ; or \·then J a cob obtained. the oles sing \·;hich hi s f ather 
intended for Esau (Cli..apter 27 ), e.nd agai n received. e. parting blessing 
from his f ather as he vas lea.ving home fo:r Pad.Cl.an-a:re.m (2 : 1-.5) • 
The variant e~o l anations of t he same name in Genes is are simply 
allusive references to the s ignification of the name ma.de on _ifferent 
occasions , whi ch , of course, invol>re s no cliscrepe.ncy ; or in some cases 
they are d i fferent suggest ions auaJ::E)necl 1)y the sound of the name , 1·.1her e 
there is no pretence of giving its ac tua l cler i vat ion, and no ground 
for the charge tha t different corr. ept ions of its etymology are inYol vecl. 
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Thus with allusion to the n2Jne I saac, which means 11 laug..h.ter , 11 
it is r el ated that when h i s birth was :predicted Abr a h1:H.!1 (17 : 17) ~m a. 
Sarah also l aughed incredulousl y (18 :12) , and when he 1·ms born , Sare_h. 
sai d that Go d had made her to laugh for joy , and all tJ:i..at hee.r would. 
J. augh \'li t h her (21 : 6). So Edom , 11 red , 11 is assocfated. ':i ith the red 
color of Esau a t h is biTth (2.5 : 2.5) , encl the red po ttage for whi ch he 
sol r his birthright (2.5 : JO). So the ti.•:o - fold h i re linke d with the 
ne..me I ssachar (JO : l 6 , 18), and the doub l e sug.r,·estion of Zebul urn ( J 0 : 20) 
and of J oseph (J0 : 2J , 2LJ-) .1 The var i ant ex-p l ane.tion of the same name , 
accordingl y , cou l d not be the reason to hol e_ t he docrunent2ry theory . 
Th~ Creation and t he Flood Stories 
As a l ready Hamilton sugges t ed that the creat i on account of 
Chapter 1 is an a ccou.r1t of the creat ion of the uni verse , 1·1hil e chapter 
2 is the account of the creation of man and h i s suiroundings . 2 Accord-
ing to 7:12 , 17, 8: 6 , 10, 12 , the f l ooo_ l ast ed 5L} days and a c co r a_ i ng to 
7: 21.J. it 12.s t ed. 1.50 clays . For the liberal s thi s i s a distinct ci_isc:cep-
ancy uhich ma.1.;:es one 'believe the documentary h;y-f)o t hesis. But if one 
-,1ou l rl study careful l y t hese sections he v!ould f i nd the fo1·ty d2.ys of 
'? : 12 , l'? , e.r..d 8 : 6 do not mark the tota l (l_uration of the floo d but o:f 
the rain itse l f . More excellent e,:p l anation has been made by .Allis 
( See Chapter III of this thesis). T 1e contI·2r i ties e.nd. discre-pancies, 
of 1·rhich such accou..'Yl.t is macl.e as indicative of a dive :cs ity of source s, 
thus di sappear upon i nspect ion, being mo stly due to the i mpr p er 
1Gr een , QQ.• cit., p . 534. 
2F . E . Hamilton , The Basi~ of Christian Faith (Nei.·: York , Ha;rper 
and :Brother s Fublishers, 1946) , p . 227 . 
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i 0.ent ifica tion of clistinct events , or t o a critical partition by 
which Pe.ssages are severed from their con..r1ec t i on and inter pre t ed 
a t va riance with it . 1 
C. The Var i a t i ons i n Diction a,."'1.d Style 
Bes i cles the variations i n cli vine ne.mes , whi ch form the or i ginal 
basis for the partition of Genes i s into different doc~ments , the 
libe:cels l ay much s t res s upon other allegecl s econdary var iations in 
d iction and_ s tyl e in Gene s is t o o; upport thei r theory of sotuces in 
opposit i on to Mos2.ic 2.uthorship . First, it i s -naint aineo_ that the 
book of Genesi s does not empl oy e. u.niform vocabular3r s t'.gge sting one 
2.uthor but displays l e .:icographic variations re sultine; f rom di versity 
of sour ces . Seco ndl3r , the a lleged occurr ences of m1me1·ous A2·arnaisms 
in d i vers e parts of Genes i s su1):Josedl y po i nt to 2. 12.t;e date (at le2.st 
for the P cl ocument) . Thirdly , d ifferences in styl e in the three 
docrnnents prove the l egitimacy of distingui shing and recognizing them 
as sepe.rate sources. These claims of the liberals are closel y ass o-
cia ted wi t h the d ivine nai-nes , and the i nadeq_uacy of the claims has 
somei·.rhat been ·proved . 
Pe cul i ar i ty of Yocaoula r -
Accordi ng to the liberal s , J . E. and P . ha ve t h ei r O'.-m vo cabu-
1 . 
.. ar i es . :0-.civer gave a long list of words peculiar t o in y.:-a.ges 131 to 
135 in h i s book I 11trorluction to the Literatuxe of the 01~ Testament. :But 
thi s ar gui!lent .2,s no ueight u:.'1.l es s it c an be sho•;m the i·'l'i t er he.d occa s i on 
to use these particul2.r words or e::;:pressions 01· that this particular 
1 Gre en , .QJ2.• cit ., p . 5J8 . 
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use.ge is lu1usual or r a re. Along t h is line Dr. Unger sci.i d. : 
Surel y common everyday 1·m1·ds are not the pe culie.r po s s es s ion 
of a ny one i·1riter. :S~; this 'lrn.scientific approach a tre atise 
of an author c e.n b e proved not to have been ':.rritten by h i m 
uhen compared to c.nother treatis e of his , esp ecial l y if the 
l atter i s upon a cliffe i·ent subj ect . Or , for tha t matt er, any 
part of one tr eatise ma,_v be u sed to prove that the remaining 
portion came from another pen.l 
Dr . Allis 1 critica l stuo.;y- about t he -vocabularies used in the 
cr ea tion s t ory s ection I (P) and s ec tion II (J) is quite vdti..e.bl e to 
disprove the divi s ive hY}:>othesis •2 
I t i s s elf-evident t he.t cert a in e:;;pre ss i ons i·.rill be r epea ted 
in h i storica.l, in legal, and in other sections simil ar in c ont ent ; 
but t hi s is not enough to p rove tha t t here he.ve been different sources. 
'Whenever J brings genea logies or a ccount s tha t a re no les s systematic 
tha n those of P (cf . 4 :17ff , 10 : 8ff , 20:20-2L!-), or accou.'1ts and 
repe titions occu1· i n the story of the Deluge (? : 2ff , or '?-. ; 4 , 12, 17, 
8: 6 , or 7 : 4 , 8 : 8 , 10 , 12), this is not enough t o mek e the division 
into sources pl 2.usi ble . I n reference to the linguist i c lJecluliari ti es , 
it must be noted tha t the d a t e. cited to prove this point se l clom 
Thus , for i nsta nce; the verb /1 1 12- , "cr eate, 11 i n Ge~1esis 
,l I I 8
_gr ee . 
1 : 1 is u sed to p rove that t his was written by P , but the word is 
fo tmd_ el so in 6: 7 in J. The sB.J11e i s tru e u i th t he 1.11orcl 
11p os s ession , 11 uh ich i n 12 : 5 , 13: 6 , J 6 : 7 is regar ded as cba r acteris ·cic 
of P, but i n l li-: 11, 1 6 , 21, i s foun d. in an unkno rn1 s ource ( to D:d.ver ,) 
and in 15 :14 in J. I n 12 : 5 , 1J:l22. , 16 : J , 17: 8 , it i s sa id the_t iJ Y.) r i ' 
T ; ·-
, 
11 l anC. of Cane.2.n 11 is a proof th2.t this 1·i a s uri tten by 
l r Jnger , o·o . cit ., P • 258 . 
2Alli s , 0 1'.) . • .I. ~·· :9:9 • L!-1 -L~5 • 
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P . lmt in chapters h2 , 44 , L1-7 , 50 there is this expression in J and 
E. Accordingly it is 2 vain attemp t to divide Genesis into three 
sources by the peculiar usage of the vocabuleries of the supp osed 
author s , J, E , p . 
Alleged Ararnaisms 
Second charge of the liberals is tha t the presence of Ari;'ljnaic 
uorcls in a doctunent denotes the lateness of the docu.11e11t. On this 
subject &Jrlil ton 1 s e.xpl2.na tion is qu:i.te ag:i~eec.ble . 
The critics in order to supp ort this charge must prove first 
th2t the ,,rord a.lleg ed to be Aramai c is really Are.maic , and 
second tha t j_f the 1·1ord is really Aramaic the pres ence of an 
Arama i c ·word in the He'breu document sh ows the latenes s of the 
docu_ment . Accor6.ing to :Or . i'filson, Kaustsch , the grea t Hebrew 
and Arama ic scholar , said tha t there are probably J60 Aramai c 
i'!Oro.s i n the Olcl Test2.ment . Of these J60 , 75 c..re found. in old 
Eabyloni211 document s . For exa mple, \'lellhausen a l leged tha t the 
Hebre ·r word. 11 to subclue 11 in the first chapter of Genesis , 
1.-ia s Arama ic , and the inference 1·1as tli.zt therefo1·e , the fil·st 
c 1apt er of Genesis 1·ms 1!Iritten l a te in His t ory . Thi s vei..7 word., 
hm·1ever , if foum4 in :Babyloni an documents contem:pora:cy 1·1ith 
Hammurabi, 2,nd so could h ave entered the Hebre1·J language at 
any time after the time of Abra.he:.rn . Now , ih" the f i rst place , it 
is very diff i cult to prove 2. uord t o be Ara3n2.ic , becaus e it 
i s found. only once 02· tuice i n the Old Test ament and is also 
found in Aram2.ic . The worcl may be a Hebrew in Ar2..maic instead 
of being an Arama ism in Hebrew . . . . I n the second plac e , even 
if a Hord can be s 10, .. in to be an Ara;naism , th.s.t does not prove 
i t to 'be l a t e . The Hebrews 1,.1ere in t ouch v.rith Are.maic speaking 
p eo:i_Jle from the t i me of J a c o'b dovm to the end of He'brevr hist ory , 
and Aramaic uords me.y have come into Hebrew l ang;uage a.t a.."ll.;:r time 
during thi s perio6. . . . to charge that such d ocu.ments a re 
12.te 'bec ause they conti:dn A:cam2.ic ,.,rords is to i gn.ore the .. istor-
icd circmns t a nce s u_n.d.er 1:lhi ch the book is snpp osed to li2 .ve been 
1·1ritten . In the l as t p l 2.ce , there a.re Arame.ic ':!ords in those 
parts of the Bible ':!hi ch the critics themselves ~. ate early 
as ':ielJ. as in the C'~ocu.rnents which they ela te l a te , s o t he ir 1·.rhole 
char ge thf?.t the -pr e s enc e of Ar aJ:'!a i c uords inclica t ee 2. l a te 
dat e for the a.ocmnen t cont s.ining t hem f 2.J. l s compl e t el~" to t he 
~rotma. . 1 
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Dr. Unger a l so s"J.ggestea. th2.t 11 c lo se relat ionshi p oe t\·reen 
Hebrei.·:s and Ar2maeans from p2.triarchf<l times ( Genes is J l: 47) of fe r s 
suf f i cient e:r-..pl a_r12t i on 11 (See Chapter III of t h i s v1·iting). Conse-
o_uent J.y thi s e.rgument of the liberals f a ils 'c,o p1·ove t he i nc re d i bili ty 
of the Mosaic aut horshi p of Genes is. 
The Variation of Sty l e 
The J.ibe r 2.l s al s o ur ge the f2,ct th2.t c erta in dist inct fo1· r.1 s 
of e:ll..):lre s s ion a r e tr2.ce2.ble in different pc:.1·t s of Genesis, to show 
t hat thi s inc'.. ic,<>_t es tha t diffe r ent author s proc1-uc e6. the part s in 
q_uestion . T~1 is cla.im soun a_s r eason2 "bl e , as it 1~·a s alrea dy shO'\-m in 
Chapter II of thi s writing , some par t s of Genea i s 2.re :prophetic in 
st3rl e e.1~a. jJictm· esq_ue and f as cinc.tin ,g i n d.escr i p ti o21 (J), \·1hil e some 
p2.r t s 2.re systemat i c and l ogic2l (E), 2.no. sone :pa1·t s 2xe very mark ed 
formal s tyl e (P) . nut s ince the conserv2.t ives do not den~r t lJa t Moses 
use cl various source document s i n the pre1)arat ion o:f ·l;he oook of Genesis , 
t here is no 1.-iay of shoviing that he <ii d not take over s ome of the 
char a ct er i s t i c s of the s tyl e as 1·!ell. The who l e pra ctice , however , 
of clivi d.inr,; the te=:t of the book of Genes is i nto various s ources on 
the bas is of styl e is extr emely QUestionable . I n Genesis ther e are 
historical 11arrat i ves , genealogies , poet ica l port i on s 1·ihi ch call fo r 
variety of vocaoulary 8.nd ve1·s2.tili ty of tr1?.atment . Cert2 inl~v-
1"'11en one bel i eve s Moses to be the aut h or of Ge nes is it is q_ui t .e 
natur al to be co:1vincecl that Ho ses oy e a_u cat ion , tal -:r..ts and cul ture 
1·ras equal to the tEtsk of vn:H ins no 'I'! 8.s a r.i.arrator , no-,·r o.s a:c. orator , 
now as 3 prophet or poe t. I t i s unr easom.ol e to deny Ho ses the c.:..bil2 t.y 
to modify h is s tyle a.net c:ict ion in a c corda.nc e "l·r ith the C.emancls of 
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his v2.ryi ng subj e ct matter . It must a l so be observed. that 
Occi .ent2l meth ods of liter ary criticism must not be foisted 
upon an ancient Orient a l book. Modern cri ticisl'.i has grievously 
transgres secl ir:. this r esp ect . The icfome.tic use of t he conjuil.ction 
11 and. 11 ca mot oe i gnorec as Semitic stylis tic c1evices and nrosti-
t u ted. to 1XJY-)ort t __ e ve.8:ar i e s of the docmnent arv t~1eo1·v •1 
• I t...J t. Lo 
D. Allege(', Anachroni s. s 
I n regaTcl to the e.nt _.orship of Gene sis the li1)erals e.tt em~) ted 
to ascer t ~dn tl:.e per i od. uhen Genes is was composed , from a f e ;1 :f'.las sage i:; 
i n i t , which they s ay ue'.".'c an2.c . ..Tonisms if ivioses uas 1~eall~r the author 
of the boo_:: . 
Among such -f'.le.sse.ges r e , in :particula:· , Genesis 7: 6 , 1J : 7 , 
"and. the Canaa.11 ite was then in the L:mcL 11 This reme .. :rk ~ the critics 
sa::;- , coul d onl y have been made by the 1:n.·iter uho lived i n Pal estine 
after the extirpation of the Can2.e.nites . :But the sense of the pas -
sage i s not thc:d-; Canaanites hac. not <>.s yet been extirpate« , but 11 mer el y 
t hz.t Abr eJl.2.Ti! , on :i.l.is e.rrive.l in Canaa:o., :hacl_ a.lrea.cl_y found there the 
? Cc:naani tes . 11 - Th i s i1o tic e lia.s n ecess2.qr since the author subseq_uent l;y-
de s cribes t 1e intercolU'se between Abraham e.nC. the Ca!lc-.2.ni tes . 
Genesi s lL~ : 14 refers to the totm of D2.n , out i n the Mosaic 
era, it is claimed by the liberal s , the to wn -v;as knoi;·m a s Le s ham 
(J·oshua 19 : L~7) or La i ··h (Judges 18 : 29) . The1·e is no c1-efinite proof 
tha t the 11 Dan 11 of Gerie s i s llr : 14 is the same city referred to i n J oshua 
and Judges . 11But the l ast t 1·10 passages spe2J: of quite a different pl~,ce. 
p . 261. 
2s . Fallo\·IS, ed . , The Po1rnl ar and Critical Bibl e Enc:vcl o·oedia, 
(Ch ic2.go , The Ho'.1ard- Seve;;:;;:-ce Co .) Vol. II. , p . 698 . 
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There were two p l 2.c es called 1 Dan; 1 Dan-Jaan (2 Sam . 24 : 6) 2nd Dan-
L , 111 L2 i sh or e sne~m . 
I n Genes i s , they further add , frequently occurs the name :Bethel 
(12 : 8 , 28 :19 , J.5 :1.5 ): while even in the t i me of J oshu2 , the pl 2.ce 1·1as 
a s yet ca lled Luz (Josh . 18 :1J ). 
But the name Bethel was not first given to the p l ace by 
the I sraelite s i n the time of Joshua , there being no occas ion 
for it, since Beth el wa.s the ol d :patr iarchal name , which 
the Israelite s 2esto:cea_ in the p l ace of Luz , a nwBe. g i ven by 
the Can2.2ni t es . -
Genesis J6 : J l-J9 catalogues a list of Edomi te rulers . The 
no t at ion 11 o efore there reigned any k i ng over the children of Israel 11 
(ve1°se Jl is supposed to have "been Nritten at e period when the J e\-;s:: 
had already a k ing over them . 
The simpl e meani ng , u.nforceo. by the critica l theory, i s 
that the l ist of Edomite rulers is pre- i\iose.ic ancl Moses empha-
sized_ the singul2.ri ty that J aco!) , who hacl the promise of kings 
in his l ine of descent (J .5 :11) , as yet hc..cl none , although 
Ju.s t beginnin[; h is national e:dstence , while Esau , vln.o ·possessed 
,.., -
uo such ·promis e 2.lreaci.y had a l ine of pr inces,;; 
This discuss ion is very i rnr;o rtc__"YJ.t to -prove the Mosaic unity 
of Genesis by ':Jhich the liber2ls 1 assumption of dating the product of 
suu1Jos ed do cu.rnents J, E anci. P , is f a l len on the she.ki ng ground . 
E. Summary 
The mai n sub j e cts which dividecl the Bible scholars u-p - to - o_a te 
into t1·10 ]Jarts , one the libera l s and the other conservc. tives , :have 
been examined . 
1 I b · ' -~ · 
The grou:i.1cls , upon 1·:h ich the e2istence of docur:ient s in 
• J.. . C1 u., p . 263 • 
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Genesis rests , have nov.r 'bec:n sho1-m to be iwralid . The divine names 
in r epeated inste.nces f 2,il to c orre spond Hi t h the req_uirer;ients of the 
divisive hypo thesis i nce this is most s ati sfact orily accounted for 
from t heir 01·m p r oper s i gnific<:tt i on . The 2.llegecl doublet s vani sh upon 
exami nat i on , being created by the libera ls t hems elves, and due either 
to misinterpretat ion or the i dentifi cat i on of distinct events . The 
varia tion of diction and styl G is due to difference s in the subject 
matter and not to c:. diver s i t y of i·1rHers . The alleged anachronisms a re 
supposea. mis1Jlac ements b~v the liberals . One i-.rould f i nd hims elf confused 
and a s t ray in the documentary hypo thesis , and it i ncreases r a t her t han 
removes the difficulties , besides c2.sting doubt and asp ersion up on the 
h istorical reliability a.YJ.cl. authentic it:v of Genesis itself . Th e 
libere.l s 1 vie\·r of the literary sou.Tees and the authorship of Ge!lesis 
ca.st simpl y da1·k shado1·1s on the Bible studen ts . 
The re is no way to disprove the illos2.i c a u t ho r shi p of the book 
of Genes is, 2...nd the documentary hy9o thesis is a mere hypothesis. The 
tradi tional con serv2.t ive theories of t he J.it er&.ry sourc es and the Mos 2.ic 
aut;horship of Genes is are mor e re2sona'ble and s t r onger t h2.n those of 
the 1 i'ber a l s . 
CHAPTER VII 
SUH1vu\B.Y Af\TD COHCLUSION 
CF...APT.ER VI I 
SUJ.1M.ARY A..'liJ'D COHCLTJSION 
A. Summary 
An introd.uctory s tudy of Genesis \'ias ba secl. on the li tera17 
sources and t he ~utho rship of the book. Th is study has been ~roceeded 
"by the vie'.•iJ?oints of the liber2.l s ana_ the cons erv2.tive s alt e1·11ate l y . 
The liberal 2.ncl the conserve.tive vieus wer e comparat i vel y ana.l yzed in 
the last chapter . 
In the second chapter the li"beral view concerni ng l i tera_ry 
sources of Genesis \·ms presented . The mode1'n liberal vi e1._• of h i gher 
criticism was start ed by Ast ruc when he divideci Genesis into t uo s ources , 
J and E , according to the use of the divine names . Since, the literary 
anal~-sis concentrc:tted on the book of Genesi s a:.'1.d eztend.ec3 .. to the whole 
Pentateuch. Thro i_gh Eicl"L.11.orn , Dei'lette , I!u-ofela, Graf , Wellhausen , The 
Firs t Document2.ry Theory proceea.ec~ to the F1' agmenk .. ry Hy·.tiothes i s , to 
the Development Hypothesis , then finclly to the Hev1 Docmnentary HYJ)O-
thesis. Thus the book o:f Genesis is sup;iosed to cont in three document s : 
J, the J ehovist , E , the E1ohist, 2.ncl P , the Priestly Coa.e which was the 
I st Elohist of Hupfeld . 
Chapte1' three ctealt \-,rit __ the conservat ive vieu concerni ng the 
literary source~ of Genesis . The conserva tives do no t believe the 
existence of the J, E, P, sources in the book of Genesis . The~r main-
tain that the variations of the divine names, a l leged parallel pass8.t=;es, 
anc the v2.Tiat i ons of voca"bul2.ry anc. st~ le 2t t1·:l.but e to the t e.l en ts and 
skill of 2.n excellent singl e ur i ter , Hoses , who us e d the pre- exi sting 
mater i e.la , or cl and 1·Iri tten , a nd 1·1rot o Genes is by t he inspirati on of Go d . 
I n Ch2pt er Four the liberal v i e1:1s of t he 2.ut :'::.orslliiu of Gene si s 
i'!ere seen . Since they hol d. the document a r:v- t heory they mai nt a in that 
t he originc:.l documents vere t he proC.ucts of J , E , anc_ P . They ~Jl ace 
J and. Eat l e2.st 'b e t ween the limits of 900 and 750 B. C. ancl P in E::dlic 
or lJo st- E:"ilic times . The present fo1·m of Genesis is s up~Jo s ed to -be 
t h e work of Redactor (R) • 
The fifth chapter ste.ted the conserv2.t ive vi eu of the author-
shi p of Genesis . The conserva.t ives , c ons istent l y and un2.nimousl y , 
believe t_ e tradit i onal vie1·1 of t he Mosaic author sh i p of the book of 
Genesis. They ascertcdn their belief by the '.·ritnesses of the Penta-
teuch its el f , the r est of t he Ol d Test anent , New Test2.ment , anc:. ·with 
the voice of Tradi tion. 
I n the l a st chc..:p ter , the li berRl vi eus of the literary sou r ces 
an d aut __ orshi :p of Genes is 1·:er e c omp2.red a.ncl. analyzed. with thr: s e of the 
conservat i ves on t he s1 bjects of the variation of the cl ivi ne names , 
the 2.llegecL doublet s , the v a riation of d i ction and styl e , and on the 
subject of the all eged anachronisms . Final l y i t came to the conc lusion 
that a survey of the literary -pro'bl eras of Genesis e>.nd the mc.nner in 
which the modern c1·itic2J. h;y-po t hesis de e.l t wi t h them had. demonstr a ted 
tha t the solution offered by t he liberals 1·rc.s not onl y i na.de q_uate , 'but 
increased r ather t han remov ecl the difficulties . The l j_beral t heory 
cas t only a doubt a..11d a spersion upon the his to r ical r eliability ancl 
a .1t henticity of Genesi s its elf . All probl ems , t hu s , were solved uhen 
one 'bel i eved. t he Losa.i c e.ut ho r ship of Genesi s finally t 
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]. Concl usions 
As a result of this study , the writer s ubmits the follovTing con-
clusions : 
1. I n com1)ariso:::i of the liberal ancL conservative views, it is 
shc1m the.t the liberal theories are confounclec"'.. and inaO.equ2.te , while the 
lnerals cle.im that t.he higher criticism to be scientific and s3rstemat ic 
in the fielcl of the s tuciy of the Bible . 
2 . The liber e.1 1 s documentary theory ano. the clenie.l of the Mosaic 
authorshi"9 of Genesis are based. on their anthro:!_)ocentr ic evolut ion2.ry 
rationalism and anti- supernc:.turalism. 
J . The libe~cals mairnfa.ctured only confusion to the Bible students. 
L~ . All the arguments amas sed by the liberals . to cleny Ifo ~ aic author-
ship of Genesis s ingly fe.il. 
5. There is no way to dis1)r0Ye the Mosaic author shi p of Genesis , 
and the doctTu1e11tary theo17 is a mere hypothesis . 
6. The tra.di tione.l faith in res11ect to the Mosa ic authorshi·p 
and. historical truth of the book is only relia1Jle. 
7. Genesis , the first bo ok of the Holy Bible, is given to humen 
by Go a. through His man, Moses. 
\ 
\ 
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